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~EdsT CAKES
BEST j'zC -t1
8.W. GILLETT, lanulacturer, TOROITO.

SGILLLEITs Ifamwioth BRLUEING Cht~.s andPopper Box =
rlîu.ztr'8 Powçlored LYE. Purstt Made.

RICHÂRD 8r CO,
Iw.porters andi wlolesale D)ealers in

wînes, Spirits andCigars
365 MAIN STREET,

SCHNEIDER & TAYLOR,.
]Produce&CommissionMerchantts

Are tho sole igents iii Manitolt rand
Northwest 1territories for the çicelhrtc(d

Moxie NErveFood
92 PRINCESS STREET,

JAMES A. SKINNER & CD.,
HA-.%ILTO.Y, ONT.~

Iunporterse ogrookery, China, Ulassware
FANCYGOODS, LAMP GOODS,CUTLERY,&C

L<trgest Stock iii &zncida (o Select Froin.

THOS. W. TAYLORL,
TUE PlON2IER PAPER RULER.

Blank E300k Manufacturer,
Of Mainitobaand te Notth..4 st.

13 OWEN STREET, WVINNIPEG, 'MAN.

BOILER PURGER SMItTHl &' KEIGIILEY,
Pftpared apecilty for the ALKAINEH wators

of the NOI1TIINVEST. the

ONLY RELIÂBLE C a
preparatlon of lts cinaff iarie.EAT NDW S DI PR UGEJ.OSEPH PA~RKINSON, ES N ETNI RDG

WINNIPE0. - MANITOBA. IN1A.IRl1.W

Mo 9 FROIT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA

IHEAD OFFICE, TORONYO.
Capital, . - $1.250,000.

Pest,- 125,000.
DIREOTORS.

JS. PLAYI'AIR s.VicPednt
G1i~t albn.ith, Ekq E. Onrney, ilin., 'aqB.Ceiyq. Il. E. Clarke, . iq., -m.iP

J. W. Lanmîuir i.
Cl. W. YARE E.t (enerat Manager.

WINNIPEG. F. L. PA-TTON, MANAGER.

0UVIIIM, Newinarket, St. Mary's, Yor,:vsïiie.
Torontci.

&uiker$-New Yor.k-Awcrican Exchaîîge Nattional
Ra»k. Boston-Tho Mfavt!rlck Natial Banko. Great
flettain-The National Biank of Scotlanot. Chîkogo-
Anicrican Lxchange National BattI. 8t, Paul-àlerclmats
National Banik.

S. 1-. CASWELL,

Wholesale Grocer
QU'APPELLE STATION,

N. W. I.

TEES, WILSON &00.
Wholosez1 Grocers aud Tea lerchants,

(66ST. PETER STREET, 11ONTREAL.

TIEAS A SPZECXALTY.

BRYCE&CONPABY, NclntyroBlock,'Wlnnipog
AgcnUs for Ma-nltoba and N7'orthwcst Territojiles

ROYAL HOTEL, CAIGARY.
RFiLLY ATS Prope.

Tiisnw. coniodiouonnd contfortably f:îrnlâbed iîotle
was opened for the accommnodatioun of the publie on Atg-
5tit. 'The ouly tlrstcl&"e hou"e ln Atbertzand with spe-

clal icaturcs for COMMERCeIAL TIIADE.

YIPONDI &oBRIDE & 00.,
Commission Merchants,

AND IMroRTERS OF

Green and bried Fruits,

15 OWEN STREETWINNIPEG
andi 201 & 2M3 Gonunissioacrs St Montrcal.

!THE KORTINO INJECTOR 11I
.4eknoutccdgcut to lie the

Ilt'st fler Feeider lit tse Wor<t
.'t41nuiactured by

st Peter& Craiti

YONi'REAL. R, MITCHELL &CO.

MONIEY TO LEND
NOMMGAES & MEENTHRES PIJRCHASED.

Westernl Canada Loan & Savîngs CO
litait Offize, ToRo,*to, WALTER S. LEE. Manager.

Winnipeg Brancb, 339 MAIN STREET.
~X B. ROSS

Mallager Wiuiipeg Bralleh

NOTHING LIKE LEATIIER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
litnpor.eis aid Dealors ln

Leather, Findîings, Plasterers'fHair
ME=DES éLIWD 0OL

9 LOGAN ST. WES'P, WINNIPEG.

DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of ]eadhîlg Patent Iledicines,
Soleg hcaitoe âgcts for the Cow Boy Cigar. We

a]lso carry full Uine ci populardoni estic & îrnported brand

IVRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

Hodgson, Sumnler & Oo4
IMPORTERS OF

B3ritish, French, Alnerican and. Gerinai

FANCY GOOS,
-Smallwares,

TQ:)YS, IBEA.L:DS, &c
WHOLESALE ONL'.

Cer Banatyno & Princess Sis., Winnipeg.
Anzu llac. Prasidatt. oalt.b , eah .

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANYS
DRKASS & IRON4OI DES

Light mzd Hcav'y Fot6lngs, Engioo &rd Better Work
Mtlwrlighttnf,

GCENIERAI R9LACKSUiITERING,
j All Rtode cd vaclitry.

POiT" DOUiteLAft Ar-WINlE
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ýNNS0N BLQ
Commission Merchants.

AoEN4TS F01
The Canada Sugrefng Co., Montres!.
The Canada Jute Campany,
The Edwrardobtirg Strc o.,
The J. A. Converse Cordage and Plastor

WVorks, Miontres].
Meurs. W. T. Colcanan & Co., San Francisco.
Meurs. P.ek Broui. & Co., London, England.

STeRAJon in Bond or Free. Lowcst Rates of
Inauranco Liberal Advances made on Consign-
nients.

OFFICIC A-il) WÀREIOUSs

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST,

ÂMES, M0L0EN à CO., MONTRVL.

Th bau, Ill1ùn k;11a7,
WROLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
38 Qucen Street

WINNIPEG
JAME IREDIIO14L, A. C. FLUUÎERI'ELT,

WfflnPbe. Wassaro.

Thompson,

C odville & Co.,

WHOLBSALB GROGERS,
26 lIcorînott Stret

WINNI PEG.

-Aà. PORTER W X. ]P0NALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORLTEU OF

CROCKERY
CLXSSWARE

M, & -dff S, CHINA
CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-PLITED TURE & FliC! GODS
M9 MAU" ST.. WINNIPEG.

CORDON, MACKAY î 00
IMPORTIIRS 01P

General Dry Goods
THE WVELL.KNOWN

LYBSTER COTTON MILLS

Shieetiings,Tickings,Yarn, etc., etc

Cor. Bay and P'ront 8ts.

TORONTO.

TASSE, WOO & CG
Fine Cigars,

OurBrnds {RELIANCE &OurBrads TERRIER1
Areunsurpassed by any in the Dominion

Âsk youi WTokle Merclallt
FOR THEM.

PARSONS & FERGUSON,

Wfholesale Paper Dealers
G19NERALà STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Ppr4onay

Vanuacluer Pr ntI n pp n gre
àw., M..trnisd Windso ., bc

Aiel. Pirie & Sonne
Manufacnaurer, kjne Statiônen-. Aberdeen. Scotland.

M. Sitaunton & Ce.,
Manufacturexs Wafl PLper», Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNEPEG.

Sutherlanld &Campbell,
WHOLBiSALE'GROCERS

~~S$I ND-CN NT

STOCK LARGE AND) IVELL ASSORTED

FRICES LOW TO CASH AN])

PROMPT MEN.

PI2NEBR STI., WINNTPEC

OKO.0 W. MLLLIe

Lymanl Brothers &Coo,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
Evcry requisite for tbe Retaîl Trade

CORRESPON DENCE SOLICITED

TORONTO@'

JAPAN REAI!
This Seasion's Gardon Crop.

First Direct Shipmnt
Per Pacuii and C.P.IL route.

Further shipmnenta per succeeding vesselé.

LYON) IACKENZIE & POIS§
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cor. McDerrnot & Albert Sts.î WI-NNi,)EG

Omo., D. WOOD, WOOD S LUgeÂT.
Winnipg. ai ilitoh. Ont.

GEQU DOWOOD &,00.
WHOLESALE

Hardwarerleta1s
UINS AND SPORTING COODS&

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND 35 &
37 McWVILLTAMý% ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

Enclish Sgait.
HIGOINS EUREKA BRAND) for Butter andi
Cbhee Makera WINDSOR for Meat Psckers

Received a Car Choie Elemne and YaIencia
Raisins.

NATIONAL F00OD,
CHASE AND) SANBORN'S COFFEES.

FOR SALE BY

TurneIr, Iackcand & Co.
35 AWIAT? STRF? T.W1CI
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Jourml dovotixi ta kooping si conîpreîi c recod .1

tht. tra,-actlohe , on t Mreantiic and
manofactur]itirntereoet) Manitcbaand

the Canadian ->orthwee.

ISSULED EVERY TUESDAY

Tot CoxXIERCIAL will bo mnali ta any, àa"dro ln
Canada, Uuitud St&teà or Great Britain At f_000a year
ln %avance.

LIrcaxlsixo Sma.t
1 înonth wcekiy Insertion ............. 0 "M per lino.
3 months, do ............ -.... 075
ô do................ 12s

12 do.. ............. 200
Canal rate* for a&H adrortigomontt Inserted for a leu.

ipeijo th&n one mnonth, or foi ail trane*eut advertisirg
10 centa per lino each Insertion.

rReading notices ln nova colunins, 15 cents lper lino
oach insertion. Special location wifllbo charged extra.

T!aa COXXIlcaIL yul b. drculatedoxtenettely aýnngat
wholcsln *,id retaili Merchats. Jobbers, Banicers.
brolcets. 2Msnut&cturers, Ilotel Eeepers. Insuirance &-id
Loan Agencles throughout the entire Caniadian North,
vest.

Book, Nowsp&er, Rallroad, Commercial an'i Job
Prlnting, speciaities.

iWOfflc. 4 and 6 James St. Eust
JAYMES E. STEEN,

PtibUgAer

WINNIPEGJ, FERRUARY 15, 1887.

IL F. Pes»,' wagons, etc., Manitou, bas sold
ont.

D. Frz\rr, of Virden, Mlan., furniture doaler,
has moved te Elkhorn.

W. S.VIrr, of Killarney, bas shipped a car of
dresuil hogs to Mantreal.

W. P. FARtRELL wiIl commence tho manufac.
ture.of pumpa at Neepawa.

SCOARTR & GO., goneral storekeepers, Virden,
have sold ont zo D. Acheson.

J. IL WELDoN., general starekeeper, Plyznp.
ton, lian., hoa aigned in trust,

A. GILLIS centemplates opening a fruit and
confectionery busines at BoimsvahL.

A. . Siunz, gesseral1 storekeeper, Morden,
is tinderatood to b. going out cf buoiness.

J. M1 BATux, general storekeeper, Par
Arthur, lias sold out te Mathîews, & Fruer.

W. Hf. ToN>, gesieral, storekeeper, Oak Lake
Mani., is aaMd te be about giving up business ai
that place.

S. R. Bm&oy and A. Dnignay have purchased
the bakery business of R. Nightingale, at Loth.
bridge, Alberta.

MIE cantract for buidizng the C. P.R. brandi
to Sauit SteINMarie, lias beer' let te James Reid,
contracter for the Lachine bridge.

TIEa Moose b1ouutaiii Trading Co., inillers,
etc., Moms Moontaiin, Assa., are extending
their business in the general store line.

TaraRU ili a. nveinent on foot to erect a 75
barrel fleur miii at Pilot Mound. Thore is aise
soine talk ef a newspaper being establiahed.

ATri.NSoN & N.ATioN,, general storekcepers,
Brandon, have dissolvedl partnership. Each
will continue separately ini the samo uines and
place.

R. P. BucirART & BRe., hardware dealers,
Iioisevain, Southorn Manitoba, are opening a
branch at Deloraine. Cowan & Co., druggists,
ef the saute place, are aise opening a brandi at
Deloraine.

Wu. BAnoiea, geueral storelceeper. Carnian,
Man., will move te Ontario. It is understood
that a son will continue the business. R. P.
Roblin, general sterekeeper, cf the saine place,
bus sold out biis business

A,; outtlt belonging to Craig. of Birch Creek,
Montana, consisting of two horses, aleigh and
harniea, wus seized by the Golluctor of Customs,
at Nfacle", Alberta, for infraction cf the cins-
toms laws. Ou paynxent cf $80 anxd $W0 costa
it was releueid.

Jos. G. VIVIAN,, meu's furaishings, Port
Arthur, bas assigned, with liabulitieis of about
$8.000. Nominal aises equal in auxount. For
a mani without capital tu get titis amount ef
credit in n shaort a time, shows that mome firmea
or porions muet bave boen exoeedingly amucus

rto zell goediinthet town.
TEEi annirl meeting ef the Western Canada

Im and Savingis Co., was lately held ait Toron-
to. The report show-eii the. business cf tbe corn.

t pany te lu in a satisfactery condition. Tho
profits of thc year, atter deducting &Rl chargea,
amount te $167,870.00. Out ef this eum have
cf n paid two lialf.yearly dividende at the rate

often per cent. per annuni, amaunting togethoer
with the incarne tax thereon, te $131,974.80.
The balance thon remaining, amecuoting ta the
suin of $35,895.29, lias been added te, the Mani-
toba Guarantce l'und, in accordance with the
poliey enunciated by the> directors in their ]est
annual repart. The> total amount of tho coin.
paoy's debentures now hield in Great Britaini andi
Canada is 82,520,287.08 ; and tho amount placed
with the company an deposit is $1,2,55,MS563.
No difficulty bas been experienced ln keeping
the fonda ef tho cempany actively employed.
The boans on mortgages Jxring the year
ainounted ta $956,277.72 ; and tho repayrnents,
whicli bave been inost satisfactorily met, amoont
te .$1,148,717.31.

TurE Winnipeg Board of Trade will take up
the mail service question, and agitato in favar
ef a daily mail on every day et the week.
Under the existing regulatians no mail arrives
bore front the east over the G.P.R., or goes
west freux hore on Wedaaesday. On Thursay
there is no mail freon the west, or going oust
fri bore. Tbis is caused by the fatt that ne
trains are despatched freont the .Montreal andi
Part K±oody termini cf the road on Sunday. A
local train roun west from hore on WVedniesday
as far as Maesejaw, sand returus on Tbiursday,
but ne mails are carried ou this train. It la
not therefore owing te, auy lack cf facilities
that a mail service between WVinnipeg and thre
west i net fornisbed an the days narned. As
this is the supply peint for the towns along the.
lino, serions incouvenience te mierchante often
resulta froin this lack of postal service For
instance, a letter arriving hors front Partage la
Prairie (a couple cf houri distant by rail> on
Tuoaday, canoot bc answered until the follow-
ing Thuraday. The addition 'al service la baMy
needed; by the city as well as the nierchautas
along the lino weat. The peust office de.
partaient bas ne excuse for withhelding the.
accommodation an the gronnd of lack of facili-
ties, andi it is tberv.fare hoped that it will only
be neceesary te present the niatter befere the.
preper authoritti, to.ïsécure tihe dsired isud.
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W. F. DOLL, wliolesie jcwclor, lias rcturned
troua the ouat.

Tata tarinera abolit Necpawa talk of establishi.
ing a~ cheee tactory.

P>LAN2T & GRAN~T, hlave brouglit two laindred
sheep into, tho valiey of tho Bird Tail, near
Birtie.

IR. IRONmIii> bas alit nt hie ilitereat in the
lumber biaiies et Crystal City, to C. R. Cor-
don & Co.

Tara Birtie coaaîaii wili take action agaiîîst
parties leaving wells opena, owiiag ta> iaaaaaerous
accidents of cattle faliig into suela traps.

TiiE cheese faotory project at MXanlitou; bas
taken definito shape, and it la expcctcdI that ar.
rangemnts wili bc coînpleted iii tiane te coin.
nience operataaas by the opoaîing of the scasoa.
- Rockett wili bc the manufacturer.

TIIE Rat P>ortage Pro*qress says insurance
rates average five per cent at tlîat place, and
aoine pay as high as 6 per cent. The paper
proposes that a steai fire engine slîould. le pur.
chaaed, followecl by an agitation for reasonable
umaurance rates.

TUERa la trouble betwcen the laanbcr mill
men ait Keewatin and the Rat Portage council.
Keewatin la înclualed in the inunicipality of
Rat Portage. The miii n propose te witb.
draw and establisli a separate amniicipality, if
the Coveriimieat will allow of sucb action. The
presenit municipal cotancil derives; a cousiaicrable
revenue iii taxes frein the maills, wbich they are
boath te give up, wbilst tle imill nien think tlîty
are taxed tee high in proportion ta the benefits
which tbey receive from the couincil.

TRa very suddcn deatb of Colonel 1%ackeand,
et Turner, MiNackeaaad & Ce., whlîi occurrcdl
early on Suuaday moraiag last, lias been the
cause of sorrew te aay in this eity. Col.
Mackeand wua in good biealth up te Frialay lust,
when hie was seizcd withbcnaorrhageat tlaeluaags,
several recurrenees ef whicli fellowed betwccn
the tirst attack aaad the time et his deata. Col.
i.fackeand was borai at Glasgow, Scetland, in
1849. lie came te Canada with ]lis parents in
18M5, and settled a«Hamilton, whlachoafter-
wards became connected with tlae tirni et James
Turner & Ce. Oaa the estiblisliiinent et
the heuse et Turner, Mackecand & Ce.
here in 1879, he came te Winnipeg, and lias
since made hinseit very popular iii
connection with thais pioncer lieuse. Colonel
Macekeand succecded. the lette Colonel Ken-
nedy in conimnaîd et tlae 9Oth, anal le-1 thie gal-
lent boys et tbis mns popular battalion in Cari-
a-la during the late Saskatchewan canapailga.
Nie waa bigluly ircspected by ail the niciers et
thie corps, whe, with the members et tlîe other
nailitary erganizations ln tbe city, wili do hiim
the lent honore which a solalier is entitled te.
Rie leaves a wife aand four cliildren, the youaag.
est but a few weeks olal.

Tau. annual meeting et the Miiiiota Mutual
Fire Yusurance Ce., was licldllatcly. Thisilaa
farinera' cempany, having its heailquartcrs at
Minieta, Man. The retiriiig directors, Meusrs.
Elliatt, Doyle, Paynter and Sparling were re.
el.cted. PL 1). Coulter, Eaq., J. P., et Silver
Creek, and Alexander Spcers. Eaq.. et,ý Criswold

wea-e addcd te tlîe Bloardl. At a aubecqaient
mieetinig of directors jas. ElUo..tt, Esq., J. P.,
waa electcd president, W. D. Paynter, vice.
presialcut, auid WV. A. Doyle, Esq., J. Il., tuaat.
ager, accrotary auid treasutrer.

'liiE çofitest iii WVinnipeg for tha Commen""i
lias lacci about iiarioweal downl *>o a straiglat
îîarty f iglit l'y tlao witliurawal et Mr-. MaîicAr.
thur. T1ruc, INa-. Suthmerlanda is not a iaoiiac
et a party conavenitioni ; ticitlier lias lie csgpoused
tlîe cnlise et eitlîcr of tlie ga-cat liolitical parties.
On the coiitrary lie lias declared liiiiiselt inde.
penident et party intiiccs. But aîotwith.
staninîig tlîe positioni taken by Mr. Suitherland,
tîte tacet tlîat lus suppaort iras very largely <lrawn
treinî tlae liberals, eveu wliilst siiother iiidepcii.
denît canadidate rcuaaiîîeal iii tlie fiecld, gave tlae
coiitcst tlîe apîicaruuice et a party battle betwccaa
Iiiai and Mr. $cartli witi 'Mr. Ma -Arthuir as
tlîe independeait. New thiat the latter gerîtle.
mîai% bias witlbdrawiî fa'oia the cciitest, tue liarty
aspect of tlîe case lias bccii muade miore apparenit,
WVhiilst Mar. Suthierlanii< iiiiibers a teov lcadiiig
Coaiscrvatives aîîîoaîg tis supporters, lie lias the
aliiaost uaialiiis support ot tlîe straiglit Lib.
ernds. The latter are place(l in the position et
liaviiig te clîoose bctwcen Mr'. Suthaerland snd
au out.snd-oaitCoaiscrvat ive. Rather thansatp.
porte~ gcentlemiani holdling soda extrcine party
views am Mr- Scarth la kaaown te eaitertaitl, tlîe
Liberals ]lave uas body sileaîtly auloptell ilr.
Suthierlanid. rhe ceuîteat vili ho touiglît eut
freinî tîjis forward aliuuost as a straiglit party
issue, Witli indaicationîs tlîat tlae vote vili lx. a
very close eue. A good deal et dîsappoiatiit
lias been exprcssed ini sanie, quartera at tlîe
witlidrawal ut M r. MacArthur froia tlîe contest.
As tlie rcpreceiatative ut tho commuiercial inter.
e8s especially, lus decisioa lia becai rcgrctted
by iiaaay. The chiet reason givei hîy Mir. 'Mac.
Arthur as te the cause et hais witlirwal, iiaiaac.
ly, thiat a supporter ot tlîe prescuit Dominiiona
Govcrnaiieaat iiiglt bc elccted, lias becui a anatter
et surprise te îaay ; but tlîat lais action will
bring abolit the desired reâult, thora is yot
grave reaieai te (loubt.

Tua Toronate Mail, iii rcply te an article in
Tiua Cauut,%EdeAs oi, tue disallowance question,
aays: "The Wliiinipcg ComuaxEciAr., whieli for
years lias becs aglitaiag anafully for tic cauî.
celliaag et tlae disallowaice clause, says Manii.
toile bases lier claii te frecdouîî alely " upon
the riglits et tlîe provinace te equality witla the
othier roies" Traue. But if it wcre decemeil
cxpedaint, in the presecaîtion et a great ..atioeaial
work, te disallow certain local charters, say,
ini Ontario ; and if Oataî io, iii order tu secura
tlae conapletioa et tlae %verk, tacîtly coaiseutcd
tliroagl ber representatives iii Puarliament te
disallowitncc, wc de liet sec hiow elle could ceai.
sisteîafly take lier stand rapon lier -"riglats "la
yeur or two aftrwaixds and deaad fa-cc acccss
te thec beundary. The tlieory that tlue provinices,
each et wlaich la depeidfent oaa tlae Federal
bouaaty for tue ga-cater portion of its revenue,
are se naany severeigai, inaaepcndent aud iu.
destructible States. daies aaot appear te have a
very atreîag feaunatioai. thaeugh it is sometiueis
a usetul workiaig haypotlîcsis for i-tunap speakers.
Maanitoba, an our hiuamble epinaion, should ask
for tlae repeal eft ile disallowaace clause, saut on
the debatable greuaid tliat tic Federal Par.
liallcait, wlîieh created .the provinaco, laad ne
power te circuniscrible its constitutional riglits
an the interest et tlîe wboe Domniion; but on
tlae strengta ofeta faut, pteait te evcry intel.
ligent oboirver, that disallowauce la no longer
necessary and no longer tolerable, owing te, the
completion et the Lakce Superier section, aud to

tlîe growth aaad expansion et the country. The
COMMaatdzÀL's pIea anay hit tlae teate ot lswye-a,
baat ours seciais te ho more uitderatAnd9ble and
oae cogent. Bie thia ais it tay,.,We wlsh the

Manitobansa uccesa, tlaoagla tlîey are neot likely
te aclaieve it if tlaey eleet te luirlisineait those
cuadidates wlao area oppoiag dialo!wanoe
siunply because Sir Jolias orr Mr.BIlakehlas "1pur.
iitteal thei te de so."1 If tlaeir convictions on

the suabjeet ulepciia for existence on a permit
troia tbaa party leadear, tbey woulul ho very apt
te take the othier aide if lie so oraiered thean.

In tle above the Mail fails te take ce'gniauce
ut tlao real point nt iainie. It basbeen traquent.
ly reiaesentcul (for plarty purpeses anal otlaerwise)
tlîat tlîe agreemaent with; the C.P.R. Ce., *%Il&
for tlîe disallowsiice of railway charters paaaed
by tlae Legislatiîre ot Maunitoba, for tbe piurpobe
ef building roadas te tlae bouanalary withii the
limaite et the oId province. The Mail a.eede
ta have falleai into tlîis comnîon errer, aiid al.
thaougla opposed te disallowanace, reterred te
aaauaapoly ia Maniitoba as a part et tlae comtt
witla the C.I>.R. Co. Tisa was tlae resI point
aipeai wlaich TiiE CouuaacaaAIL teck issue with
tlie AP<ril. lc lias nleyer beeil odnaitted <ez':ept
by some for party purposes) liera that the
inonopoly clause ini tbe C.1>.R. agreement re.
terred te, or vas biniiaiag upoaa Manitoba. The
disallowance et !uftiitoba railway charters has
becai recogaaized only as a part et the general
policy et tlae Doiniioni Ceverinent, quito, in.
depenulent etfftie duty et tlae Goecraiueat in
cara-ying eut the agreemenat with tlac C. P.R. Ce.
The argumients bcaring on the polit have beeis
s0 trcqueatly put forth et lats that it la unuec.
essai-y te agaiaa repent thuna hacre. £lhe .JIîàaW
argunit la aIl right as tfir as'it gzi$, ani1'aIl
Maaiitobaiîs will ho deliglated o.t tle trieaidly
anad powcrful aid wiicl i t !:= extended te the
mnaopoly-riddcaa people et tlacis previ4ce. The
reterenco which the lafa il maakes te esundid@atea'
whîo have been pcraaittea l'y their party leaders
te oppose dissallowance, là one wertiîy et utteai.
tien at tbe praselit tiiiie.

Mfter Business Hours.
Happy, inaaîcd, iuust ho the atorekeepe- or

busliness amia who, alter a loang and weary day's
work, cma tomn bis steps towards a home wheie
lae nîay bc sure of flnding loviiig eules ready te
adIiainistcrlittle kinduncasestebian. Kindnues
aiiea-itcu, aie doubt, by an equal regard on liai
part towards thioso wla watch for his ceming sud
know that no cross or irritautiug words will pesa
lais lips. li line cases eut et tes home la te a
aria whatever lic clinoses te malle it. It would

flot be astaral te expeet that the wife sud
childi-en will lonag fer the tatber's appearaace il
when lac arrives bis fi rat werds are disparaging te
tlae manaier et houseke2ping ol-ot the children'as
pîsyful prauks. Tlarow off business cares sud
eppressiel wlien you cerne back to your-family
cirtcle, for it will give yen a chance te baild
up yeaaar atrcngth. for the morrow, thus enabliug
you te enter with reuewed energy upon thse
aluties of cach day. Make your home the deÀr.
est spot on eartli, sn dear that if a'll the rest ot
the world were te calumniate sud foraakeyou,
there will stili bcoene place yen eau tiare te for
hope sud cemtort. Tlae leved oee at home wll
cling te yen alike in pain and aorro%*, je.v or
woe, sud now tlaat yen have the opportunity te
do much for thein, you alaould uover allow an7
cha.nce te go by te bring happlnes lito theur
lives.-Ea-.



Mra Champaigne of Cincinnati, han notknowît
wliere hor father was for years. Tho athertlay
an 01(1 gentleman calleid ani slaid lio was lier
long test parent. Hoe sttowed ancit a trprising
knowledge of the fnunily tlint elle believed tutui.
Rie told ber ho liad inado a fortune of $8,000,.

000 in the far west, and slow that ho hll fotttd
hie lieir lie would (lie hîappy. It wuae tonch.
iug meeting, andt tîte only drawback te the old
miales liappiiu wastlie act tliat iL wnsafter
banking heoure. and lie waï; ott of cuit. Theti
Itis dutiful daugliter loaued hini $15, aîtd pretty
soon hosteppeilont. Mrs. Champaiglte hunot
seen hini since, neitiier litas shle accu lier son's
beaver avercoat nor hie gold watclî aîtd cliain.

It imn't the nman who nien tîte mont nîoncy
whio maves tîte muest, as wus show n the cese
cf the Boston saleantaît who onco received a
saiary of 00,000 per year atnd iras reccntly sent
te the poorhouse. Tira lurcthers waorked iu the
saine store. One wua tîte headt porter witlî a
salary oi $1000 and the other salcenian who re.
ceived $600 per mxuuni,. The lsut mentioîîcd
hbu only hiniself and irife te support, yçl.' lie
was always poor, owing te expetîsive habits,
while the first irith. a faml.ly of eiglit or nine
children, grew gradîally ridli, atîd lent ]jis ex.
tri.vageîît brother $l,000, rhtict lie fotiîd liard
te get back. Tili ls a practical illustration of
the old fable of the hare antI the tortoise.-
Bo.sion Budjet.

In Canada telegoiphic and railway progrcis
go hand.in-hand, and it is for the mo8t part
eîîough for a certain rsilway lino te be snrvoycd
te flnd telegratphie coîmunication speedily
established along its route. This bas proved
the case with the eastern extension of the Can-
adieu Pacific Railway froin 'Mottreal ta the
Atlantic shores of Canada. The Short Uine
Railway is still under construction, but the
completion o! direct railway contectioîî with
the cotamercial centres of Ontario, Quebec, and
Western Canada, whiclt it il spcedily hriîîg
about, ha been fcresttalled by the inauguration
o! telegraphic communication, According te a
telegram fromnt ontretal ait the Mtil intit, Cali.
so. Nova Scotia, iras, on the aftertiooît of theo
18th mast, put in direct circuit with New Wel'st-
uinister, British Columbtia, an utibroketi ]and
line of 4 600 miles, over the wires o! cte cana.
diau Pacific Railway. Other telegraphic ad-
vices confirin this unncutent, anti ada tlîat,
by mesma of the newconîtection, Britishi Coluni.
biens have been able ta seure a reply te mues.
sages despatched te London in leus than five
minute&. This la surely rti unparalleledl feat in
telegraphic records-the passage of a miessage
over 4,M0 miles of land and undler 2,400 muiles
ofocean, its recepticît in London, andi the <de.
spatchIoî a reply over the saine 7,000 miles of
i a ad ocean, and ail iu lessa than five min.
utes 1 New WVestmenister in zuot, after aIl, se
very distant a renuinder cf the lVestiister
that je nter aur own eyes.-Caadeeu Gazelle.

Pollteness ln Danning.
An aid gentlemian for years owed a rtai! dry

gooda mnerchaut who td busines net a tousand
miles front New York; at laut, after the mer.
thant's patience anxd that o! the clerks irloî lie
iiad sent te t.he mam, wus abéolutely exhaustell,
a new salesman narned Jones, undertook te
colleet te înoiiey. Joues callcd iupon the old
gentleman and met with a petite receptian, audu
the usual answer, with thte addition : ",You
need flot trOuble yottreelf, Young ma,- about

hoe motter, 1Il mliiake it ail right."

MACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHGLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Oanlled Goods,
DRIED FRU:ITS, Ete.

CORIER KIMG AID ALEXANDER STREE"'S,
WINNIPEG, MAN

MORES CHINA HALL
Direct Imponrtet ai

Ohila, Glass <,Earthenware
SILVER.I'LATED WTARE,

Lampe, <hiticry ani (tencrnl Hanse Furutishings

UIOOVE & e., Proprietors,
Wbolesale lVarchoase, 21 Albert S8WI N.E
Oltice and Saiple Room, 430 Maein,,LI NIS

£Wrden liv Mail witt recel% e promipt attent'on.-U

Boeekh's
Standard

Quatits anit Simeguarnticed.Bu
lÉuutcurd B ru--es.

CHARLES I3OECKI{ & SONS ,

Office and Warerooms: 80 Y'ORK STREET,

Factory: 142 te 150 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.
W. J. CAsir. Proprietor. gvu srvaar

COSMOFOLITAN' HOTEL,
Opposite C.P.R. St..tion, - Mledicine mat.

STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS.
Large miople roora for Commercial Travelteri. tiveryin:

connection.

"Olt no !" sait! Jones, 'II coutl fot thiiik for
a montent of compoeliig yoit to cali at the store
for a fow dollartis. It wiil not lie th slighitest
itîcoun'etionce for nte to stop iii an 1 paso yotir
place of btiminesqs six tinties a dlay, te and front
illy lmanis, nd cals Cali cvory tinie 1 go by."

"acrec," sbid the old fellow to lis bookeepor
naratîed ut bciiig <liitned sitx tiincs it day for tlic
ixt six tItnitlis, "'Pay flins iipertîneut rascel.
Ho Canli eat Ille i politenteas, and if lte wants a
situation 1 will give Itini $'2,000 a year."-L'x.

LOOEINE. WATER WHT. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Nalaa rhii Dipatmont, Wiààiplg.

ILLURJNATING Pu à 1-- UBRIPUTI G
GASOLINE. AXLIF OîEASF. CA'4DLl*S aid aiH

Our stotk hero c:nbraes aihe Uicatiuttetu res of the.
Standahi Oit Canîiliany. CorrcespOndcnlce sotivilted.

W. P. JOHiNSON Mgr., Office 848 Main St
CAPiTOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINDER. ENGiNE. MACHINERY
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LEGAL DIREOTOIRY.

AIKIIIS, OULVER AMD HAIILTOM,
BAIIUISTERS, Etc.,

Ollices: Over Imperial Batik, Main Street

A. M. AIkli,î W. C Cier C. E. ifawuton,
G. G. Mil A. W. Mrt71eîîaghan. W. Il. Long.

N. D. Beck LL.B
I3ARRISTER, NOTAIIY, ETC0.,

solicitor for
Le Credlt Foncier Franco-Canadici,.

:14É MAIN STREET, - WINNIP'EG.

1BIGGS, DAVWSOI and CIJRRAI,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICES: DiGOS' ILOCK, 409 MAIN STREET,
Winnipeg, Mantitoba.

lion, S. C. 1;1-", A. DaWqOn. M.A.

lEwart, Fisher and Wilson,
BAIRRISTERS, AT'rORYEYS AND> SOLICITORS,

399 Maiin Street, (oi'cr Ricliardson's I30katore>
P.O. Box 248. WINNIPEG.
otin S. Ew&rt, Q.<'. James Fisier. C. P. Wilson

Hough and C ampbefl
Barristers Solicitors, etc.,

OFFICES: o"i\I AIN STREET, WVINNIPEG
P.O. Box 292

sac Camîpbell. J. Stanley lough.

Macbeth, Iacbeth ad Sutherland,
13AURISTEItS, SOLICITORS, 11mc

OrcEs: Me'\INTYRE BLOCK, 'MAIN ST.,
WI."IPEO, MA%;.

Joha Mascbeth. R. O. Macbeth. R. RosaSutherltnd

NACDONALD, TUPPER AND PHIPPEN,
I3arristers, Attorneys, etc.

OFFIC&q:
OVER MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

Iiigh J. MJcDonald. J. Stewart Tupper.
Frank LI. i'hippen. Willim J. Tupper.

IcArthllrs Doiter and Donoyan,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ATTORNEYS

CIIe: CorrerMfain and Lombard Streets,

J. B. McArthur, Q.C. Ri. J. Dexter. jJe.>novani

'VIYIAM AID CORRAYo
Barristers, Attorncys,Solicitors, Nobtaries Publie

etc., etc..
?icIN;TYRE BLOCK, MAIN ST., Wî.Ç$rxo.

Spbeia Attention ta Collection for Wholecète Routes
B. Vildan. P. Curran.

jr A 7- I - WLL,

POREPFA C«EBER S
COMMISSION KERCHÂNTS.

Dealers ln Ileavy Provisions; ait klnds Produce baiidied
on commission. Lonx Cleai' Bacon, Rama, etc at tlow.
prices tathe tide. Consîieint. and calera sollcited.

66 McDERMOTT ST., WINNIPEG.

J. S. CARVETH & CO..

pOR K A1P. à6aCiE LERS
COM1MISSION MERCRÂàNTS,

and General Produce Dealers. Correspondence
solicited.
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THE IITERSTATE COMMERE BILL.
The Interstato Commnerce Bill, duriing

its discussion iii the United States con-
gres, lias attracted groat attention not
only front the citizens of the Auîcricuin
Republie, but also front the people of
Canada. The railway problein is onte of
the important questions of the tintes iii
the leading civilized coutitries of the
world. li Canada a commission appoint.
ed by Parliatueit lias been at work for a
number of nionths back, hiearing evidence
and gainiug information with a viewv to
guide Parlianient in providing additional
railway legisiation. The lnterstate Coin-
nîtrce Bill lias therefore been a matter of
special interest to, the people of this count-
try who have given any attention to the
question of rail way legislation. But aside
frein thîs general interest in the mensure,
tIre Bill itself is supposed te have sotte
direct bearings upon this country, owiIng
to the close relationship between the Cuit-
adiau and United States railway systems.
Any measure affecting the railway in-
tereats of the United States, must to sottie
extent exert a sympathetic influence over
the great LCanndian trunk lines. The li.
terstate Commîerce Bill bas now passeid
the Senate and the Huse, and notwith-
standing the iînany predictions te the con-
trary, the ineasurc lias beeni ratitit-d by
the President. It is tlierefo-e in order
te consider the ftitures of the Bill, whjch
lias new become law, a synopsis of whicbi
appeared in a late issue of Bradtrtreet'e.

It is first provided that the Act shall
apply te, comm.)n carriers tranisportixîg
passengers or prouerty by railroad, or
partly by railrocad and water, fron cite
State te auother, or to or froin a foreign
country through the United States.
Section two prohibits specin! rates, rebates,
etc., in favor of individuals or conîpanies,
as against regular charges for the sanie
service te otlers. The clause following
is somewhat similar, and in addition pro.
vides against discrimination iii favor of
auy Iocality or particular class of traffic,
and alsa that cartiers sliall al.ford all
reasonable and proper facilities for the
interchiange of traffic between their respec-
tive lines. Section four relates te, the
long anîd short haul regulations, and forma
the clause te which thé- grettest excep-

tion lias been talien, as well as upon
which the greatest variety of construc-
tions bave been placed. The clause
rends:-

ITiat it shîial he tifflawful foF, aliy corinnion
carrier, subjcct tc> the p)iiosiol of this Act, to
charge or recelve any grtatur compensation iii
the îîggrcgtoe for the transportation of passen.
gcrs or of liko kind of property, urînder substan-
tially siillar circunistances and condition's, for
a shorter than for a longer. distance over the
saie Uine, iii the sainle direction the shorter bc-
iîîg included withîin the longer distance ;P but
tlîis shial int bc construed as atithoriling any
coinunon carrier, withuîî the ternis of this Act,
te charge andi recoive as great comipensation for
a shorter as for a longer distance; provideil,
howevcr, that upon application te tho commiiis
sion appoinited under the provisions of this Act
stucli conîniiont carrier inay, iii special cases, aftcr
investigation by the 9omnisiou, bc authorized
te charge lesu for longer thail for shorter dis-
tances for the trasportationi o! passengers or
property ; and the conîissioîî inay fromn timoe
te tinîe prescribe the extent te which such d4s'
ignated coînnioji carrier inay ho relieved front
the operation of this section o! said Act."

The clause foilowing prohibitq the
forniing of agreemnents between conunDii
carriers for then pooling of freights of
contpetitig railroads, or dividixig the tarit-
ings or portions of tire earinga,,, between
sucli competing ronds. Sectioni six pro-
vides that conînion carriers shall keep
printeil lista of their regular târiff rates,
and makes it unlawful to charge or re*
ceive more t.lan seliedule prictes. Ad-
varices iii rates caninot be nmade without
ten dtty's notice, but rç-ducî iois nîay be
trade wvithîouý previous notice, thougbi
1iotice of sucir reductions înust be inîmeiid-
iately given to the public. Section seven
provides that breakîtîg bulk shahi iùt pre-
vent the carrnage o! frei-lit fro à being
treated as oite continuous :carriage froin
tire place of ehipment te thîe place of des-
tination, iinless sucli breakage or stop-
page is made in good faith and for neces-
sary purposes. One section in the Act
provides tlîat freiglit carried for
charitable purpdses, fairs, the Federal,
State and Municipal Governmnents, etc.,
shall be exempt froin the Act, The issu-
ance o! nuileage, excursion or commuiita-
tion tickets are also allowed as exempt
froin the Ac. Several clauses provide
for tbe puiiishinent o! offences, and then
follow the clauses appointing the commis-
sion for the enforcemeît snd carrying out
of the Act.

The Interatate Commieice Comnisc,-i
(which will be the designation of the
body) will conisist of five members, o!
whonî not more than three shal lie of the
saine political party. No mienber of the

comissliiion will bc ahlowed te engage in
any otlier business or employsnent, and
thesy înnst not bce coîînecteid iîî auy way
with coninmon carriers. Persons having
coniplaints under the Act iiîay apply to
the commission or dîrectly to a United
States court. The commission is given
full scope te eliquire itîto the manage-
ment of thu business of common carriers,
compel the publication o! tarif rates
and animual reports sud fic the turne
and piescribe the ianniier in whicx such,
reports sliall be mnade. Reports are to
show capital stock issued, the amiount
paid therefore, dividends paid, surplus
fuild, funded and floating deUts aud the

itîterebt; paid thereon, value o! property
held by carrier-s, number o! emiployes,
salaries paid, aînounts experded inii u-

prevemieuts, earniings sud oxpenditures,
and iii fact aîîy information which it rnay
bc deerned necessary the coinmis-
sien blioulcd h madie cognizatit of.

A great variety of opinions have been
ad'.aîîced as te the probable results of the
enforcemcîit o! the nienure, by îbtudeats
of the raihroad problent. It is, the geueral
opinion, however, that a great deal wil
depend upon the composition of-the'îýonî-
mission and the mnanner in %tbich this
bedy tuay ù.anipulate the Bll, With
judicious management it is gesieralay
couceded that the Bihl will be productive o
good re-saîts; but the co:nnisý,ion lias tIre
inatter alinost entirely in its owu hands,
witlî a wvide scopie for tak-ing action or
remaining passive. One effect of the Bill
will undoubtedly be iii the direction of
niaintainirng rates oni a regular basis.
Slaslinii rates and tariffs on every ecca-
sion of a break iii poeling arrangements,
will be about done away with. Sorne
othrer scheines wi! aIso have to bo devised

by the railway companies as te traffic ar-

rangements and te take the place ef the
presenit pools. The eflect of the long and
shoit liaul clatoso would alsoapper te have

the effect o! raising rates at sorne compet-
ing points. Tlîrough rates will likely bie
better nîaintained undtr the Bill, as the
cornpanies would be hiable te lie cômupeli-
ed te reduce their local rates in iceeping
witb tîîe former. Tire seenis te lie a
pretty general belie! that the Bill wil

1net lie aîîything like as operative as it

wasat fret -îppose& iL would. N'o doulit
the railway cempanies will finti numerous
ways e! evading thre provisions of the
measure, and practical expenience wil
dictate ma&ny antendînenta necessary to
the éanforcenient and preper workiiîg of
the.Bill.
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TRADE II GREAT BRITAIN.
Theluatuberof the Canadian Gazelle

cantains a comparative report af the trade
between Canada and Great Britain for the
ye.au 1885 and 1886. Front the statis.
tics presettted it is show n that Canadiat
exporta ta the United Kingdont for te
first eleven unonths of 188d have falien off
iightly, as contpared witlî the Ycturzis for

the, sme periad of 1M85. The returasiof
exporta were not campiete for Decetuber,
and it iii quite possible that titis niontît
may more than niake up the shortage in
last year's exports. The figures as far as
oompleted shtow total exporta ta Great
Britain, of $7,634,944 for 1885, against
$7,60,349 for 1886. The shortage ia
therefore $31,595 for last year, as coin-
pared with the previaui year. It ie not-
able that the exporta for the uionth ai
November shawed ait increase aver , the
sme month ci the previaus year of $145-
185. At the sauta rate ai increase for
Deceniber, aur exporta for the year would
show a slight gain over 1885. Exporta ai
s.uimpls show a decrpase iii value for the
eleven months of $60,793, as coînnared
with the sanie portion of 1885, the faling
off being in cattle. Exporta of blieep
were mare than double those af 1885.
Hogs to the value ai $210 were exported,
agaiuat notlting for 1885 Exporta af
wbeat and flour show a gratifying increase
The figures are, for wheat $1,182,728
againat $716,829 for 1885; fer flour $42 ],-
741, againat $164,864 for 1885. This in-
dicittes a steady growth in the exports af
the leadirg coreal, anid an expansion of
our mifling industry. Exports af bread.
stuffa now stand third au te iist, the first
place being taken by the prodncts ai the
fareat, and the second by animaIs. Exports
of cheese were alightly lower, thougit the
aniount ia atili large. The total is placed
at $,1,8,or about $100,000 less than
last year. The total exporta of butter
were 8119,910, aSaixist $146,166 for 1885.
Ores and filit show a sliglit gain. The
heaie3t ialling off is shown iii hewîî Wood,
the figures being $695,384, against 81,-
103,829 for 1895. Sawn, wood also shows
a falling off, tltaugh not nearly so large as
in ltewn timber. The tutal exporta ai the
latter were $2,272,408, against 82,437,-
62P for 1885.

Ti.rr.in-,; ta the imports ai British-gooa
into Cau-ýdis, i'40 is ionnd that the year bas

been fà.vorable te) the British manufactur-
ers, thougli the balanre of trade is still
]argely in-favor of Catiaca. Statistica of
importa Are complete ta the end of the

year, and shtow à total of $5,165,234,
against 84,6848f80 for 1885, or an in-
cease af e,540,54 for lust ycar. Tho
table ai imtports presetits nothiîîg remark.
able, in coînparison witli the previous
year, tho comparative figures in the rei-
pectivç classes tîearly ail showing a bliglit
iticreaie for 1886, and oniy in a few in-
stances a sliglit decline. There lias beeni
no remarkable expansions iii tîzo figures
af iutports in aîty partîcular ciasa, nor yet
)lave ilhere been atty conuideiable shrink.
ages in imports af ather classes of goods.
Tho table on ffio wholo shows a stendy
alla graduai ittevease iu imiporta iront
Great Britaiti. Figures ai exportç, whcn
compléta, will not likeiy show any falling
off iii tho totals, thougli the deelitte in
sanie classes of goods and te increase in
otiters, is mnch more niarked titan is the
case with the imports.

C.P.R. DISCRIIA~TION.
Mfr. A. G. iMcBraît, grain tîterchant, af

Montreal, bas been giving evidertce before
Lte Railway Commnission, durin)g its ses-
sion in titat city. Mr. M1cBean is doubt-
less oixe of tîtoso persans who believe that
the average corporations have no souls, or
at Ieast if tiîey htave, they are of suit
iîîsigniflcaîît proportion se ta seldoin ho
seen. Mr. Mc]3ean is largely interested
in tite rates charged by the C.P.R. Co.
front points in Maînitoba ta Montreal and
the Est. Riis firin bandles a large anm-
ount af NL'ortliwesterti grain and produce.
and hie was tlherefore iii a position to give
valuable testiniorty as to the dealings af
the company in relation to Northwestera
traffic. Mr. MeDean stateci that he
thouglit that te rates in sottne sections
of the Dominion wero excessive, and ta
show that titis was the case, ho compared.
the rates front Manitoba points ta Port
Arthur, withi the rates froni the saute
poin.ts ta Motîtreal. It wau shown that
whiist the rate an wheat ta Port Arthur
averaged thirty cents per 100 pounds
front Matnitoba points %vest of WVinnigeg,
the rate ta Montreal or any point an the
O.P.R. iii Ontario was fifty.two cents per
100 ib3. l-u othér wvords the C.P.U. Ca.
charges thîrty centsa te haut freight ta
Part Arthur, a distance of say 500 luiles,
wbilst thýy xvill haut the sanie freight
froîi-.700 ta 1000 miles iarther for an ad-
ditianal charge of twen.ty;*tRo cents. Mr.
McBean declared his belief that this dis.
crinittation was owiug ta the fact that
the C.P.U. Co. has a nionopoly between
«Manitoba and Port-Arthur, atrd tiorefare

ltad it within its power ta charge axorbit-
tint rater. le further pointcd out that if
tho comipa,îy coula carry grain front Port
Arthtur to ail points on its lino in Ontaio,
a distance of front 1,000 to 1,500 miles
for twenty cents per 100 pounds, iL niust
ninke an eniormnous protit oit grain carricd
ta Port Arthur, a distance of 500 miles,
at tho rate of tltirty cents per 100 lbe.
WVJat do the people of Manitoba, bontd
by nonopoly, think of this? 1If tho doubt.
fui conipetition of the St. Paul nal Mrani-
toba road wvill cause the C.P.R. Co. to
make snch a distinction betweeîî through
all.rail rates ta Ontario pointa, in campa.
rison with the tnonopoly rates to Lake
Snperior ports, wvhat would bc the effect
oi active comipetition witlî otiter roas ta
the southt 7 Vould it flot be the nieans
of puttitlg thousands of dollars annualy
into the bandîs oi the f ariera of Manitoba
througli the enhanced value of their pro-
ducel

There is no probabiity that a reason-
able rate on grain shipped f roui Manitoba
ta Port Arthur wiIl ever be given by the
moilopoly Companîy, unitil thero is active
competit ion to force a reduction in freight
charges. Vntil sonie mteans of reaching
Lake Superior pats by anl al ternate route
is provided, ail exporta [ront Manitoba
wiII be taxed ta the last cent which the
produce will bearn If the great iuland,
fresh water spas are to be made ai much
value to the Noîthwest, as a natural and
cheap lighway for commerce between the
east and west, satie atiter nieatts of reacli-

ing this lîigltway must be provided. Coin-
petitive coîtuection with Lake Superior,
and tîtat only, wili bring about the desired
reult. For snch an ontiet the producers
and sîtippers of Manitoba maust look for
i-ailvay connection ta the soutb, and
thence ta Duluth. Thirty cents per 100
potinas for a 500 mile haut dom suent ex-
orbitant, when compared wvitl the charge
af twenty cents per 100 eounds for
an additionai baul af front 1,000 to
1,500 miles. At the sanie ratio af freight
charges between Manitoae and Port
Arthur, as between Port Arthur and
Western Ontario points, the tariff on
wvheat ta Iake Superior would ouly
antunt ta front seven ta ton cents. Pro-
ducers. in Mlaititoba of course wauld not
expeot the C.P.U. Co. ta give the saine
propartionate rate for the sharter haul;
but there is good rewason ta coniplain that
the distinction is; far too great. Double
Lte praportiotiate rate per mile M~r the
tltrougi liteu], instead of four or five timea
the antounit, wonld seeti ta be a heary
enougli discrimination against the haul ta
Po'-t Arthnr, and with conipetition it ia
not uîîikelythat, it would bu faund very
profitable ta ca'try wheat to Lake Superior
ait least one-third lest; than the present
charge.
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H. A. NELSON & SONS,
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

lMatèufacturerp, Iiiiiiorters anid WItoIlc lt irl lit

Brooms, Wooclenware,
Brushes, and Matches

BASKETS,, CORDAGE, &c

Foul Lines of Toys nnd Fsincy Goods
Repregateil b, .VanItoba euèdfi Ir rhy

W. S-.- CIWNE.

W. E. SANFORD & CO.

43 to 49 KiiîgSt., 24.NICDO&Inott St.,

HAMILTON & WINNIP>EG.

Manutactîîrcrs of 34altese Cross [Brandi

Noted for their Excellence of Fit and
Durahility of Stock.

TO>n)Dlo~T - ONTqrm
Sartpleswit Pedle - Co, 0McDoriiott.st west,
Sanîlealth edde & o., WINNIPEG.

NOTICE 0F RE11O VAL.

Camnpbell, Spora & Co.,
WIIOLESALE IIMrOILTEILS OF

CENTS' FURNISHINCS
sma.llwaras, etc.

H-ave reinoved to the comîinodious premi-
sesl'recently ocecnpt dl Iy MESSItS.

THIBAUDEAU B3ROSt&CO.

27 PORTAGE AVENUE. E&STY
where they wilI lie pleased to

receive catis froin ail their old cnistorner

STRAN.G & CO.
Wlshart Block, Iarket St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS 1.1

Provisions, Wiiîes and Liquors,

D. D. DOYLE,

?ORKX PAOKER,
Is prepared to receive consignments of
liogm, in large or sitiail lots, for which the
Righest Market Prices will be paid.

P~~INE ATMEL MILLS4
Portage la Prairie,

D. JO1YSPoHlKToR.
.Manufacturer of Granuîlatcl and SteîlasI Blrandit

OAti.ntal. Orsiers by maill p.rotitibtl)atteîîded to.

ilenderson à Bil, Wbolesg1e Agts. wilnlpeg

Sparkling Lager Bey! !
la ticw ready for the. Uarket at the

FLEDWOOD BREWERY
Delivercd anywlîerc iii the City nt3.50 per keg

EQUAL TO *-%Y IMPUITI IIFEKL

Fine Stock Aies a Specialty.
EXTRA PORTE£ AND STOUJT

In Wood aud Bottle always on hand.

REDWOOD BREWERY,
The fargest Institution of Its c1wi In Wemtern Canada~.

E.D. L. DREWSERY, Proprictor,
North Main Street, WINNi>EG.

TORONTO IIIDE IIOISE,
88 Prlââeess St., Winnipei.

I ani prepareti to pfty the Iligliest 'Market

I>rice for

P1ELTS, WVOOL AI) TALLOW.

&eLEATUER FOR SALE. U
Either at place of shipnient or dclivercd in,

Wiînnipeg. Corre8pondeîîce solicited.
gaSack4 (or Wool suppiesi.

J AM ES HALLAM, Proprietor.

James Bîssett & Soi
TEA % COFFEE IMPORTERS

WHOLESÂLE GROCERS.

NEW JAPANS SEASONS 1886-7
HAVE ARRIVED.

IrWe Olfer Special Values§.«u

OICK, BAN NINR & Co
3fASbFACrURERS 0F

alibe Shîngles andLath,
DOORS AND SASH.

V<ILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITP C.P.R.

PASSKqqEtRY ISEPOT, WINNIPEG,.

S. GREENSIIIELDS, SON & CO.,
17, 19k21, Victoria Squarc andi o3O, O YRA

"o32, 734 andi 736 (.ralg Street, M N R A
Complete Set of Saniples wlth

Xir. W. E3. 19oARTIEUR
Donaldsoîî'a Bilock, WV1NNI1>EGI

CAIRSLEjY & CO.
W'HOLESALE DRY GOODS,

Arc noie recel% lîîg and olîsîlng large ohipîsientaq of

the follou lng goos, *it:-

EMBTIOIDF.RIES, )RIeSS 0001)3,
JERSFYS, UMBRELLAS,

CASIM~ERE 1108IERY,
a&aA vIAIt front ont Man1ito1la Frisîsîs wlit ln thts«ilý

3,arket is bolicîtesi.

ÇARSLEY & CO.,
93 St. Peter St., MO NTRE AL,

and 18 Bartlioloinw Closc, Londoui, Eng.

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR,GI1AIN, PROVISIONS, PRODUC,&c

Consignitnents and Orders Solicited.

Grathern and Oaverhill,
WH-OLESALEI1EAVY HAIRDWARE!'

'Metals, Window Glass, raiiits & Oila, etc.

Oaverhill, Learmont & Co,
WHOLESALE SHELF HARDWARE,

W.45EROOàde, 8AUVLE 91,058 Silo oîquCaS:

Caverhill's Buildings, 89 St. Peter Stteet,

Complete Set 0f Sanîipes wlth
Merrick, Anderson & Co., Whmulpeg

The Mofla y lanufacturing Go6,
Ou, Losox, Toacun, >IoeraAt & WrN.i<n'

Pretee and Piteed Tln-tie. .lapnned W&",.
Store Boards, etc., andi Dealers in Granite anîd Agate

Xronwere, andi
Timuuths' Metais and SUPplies.

WHOLUM.t 0VIii..

Warerooms: Cor. Rachel St. andi Point I)ouglas Avenue
Sample Roonisand Offices, 7 Spencer bslock, )'ote Ave

J. W. DamioLi., Manage wII4NPEC
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WINNIPEG MOEY IARIET
Il full estianate naay new bc madte of the muai.

lier in wlaiel the paper failing due on the 4th
instanit was arrnagell for. Avernging reporte
iront ai sources, the resuîlt was aot altogether
satlafactory.Soifiudrtroutason
a they liait expecteil; as aaaauy mnoré weré a.Pc.
s0 weil plemsild, and coiisidmrei the retitrus
were not ait godl as they lîad iooked for. Sonte
few ligaiaa diii îaot liaitate to describe thec situ.
&tien by the word 11 poor. " At thcbaiks therc
weri fo features cf importance, and witla the
very light grain movcment aaow goitig on, atat.
ters were sornewhat quiet. Dliscount rates hold
steBaty ut old quotatiolns.

WINIIPEG WHOLESALE TRADE
Tiiero wuait an proveinent in thé niovemlent

of'soaue classes cf coinanod itics noticealale last
week, but hardly elloagh te denlote that thé
iital quiet seaso 4ollcwing the commencement

of the new year woulul soon ho larakeu. This
ligually 'plet aicasot Itui proveil îuite as diall Us
couid have hecin expecteil, and 8ione decalers May
that the puat six weeks have beeni even slower
than the saute tinte iii former ya.arx. There are
aîso indications that the ifll season wiil drag
aiong for soute tinte yet, antd probably prove
more endaaring than initiai. 'lhli coîatiaaaaous
election excitenment lin ulrawn attention front
businesse matters, andi for the next two or taréee
'weeks there will ho little else but polities talkeil
cf. The perasatency with wlaieh the severe
iveather holdit ont, is also not condiacive ta ait
early returai of business; nctivity. Western
trade hms also heen interrtipted hy sitow block.
ades.

lu dry gooisa ndi clotlaing sipring sitotks tart
stili, oamniug ini, anti dealers have trierefore net
yet eompletcd their preparations for senîling
oîat foul orders. Sute umall Iota are dribbling
ont, but a goneral mnoveinetat has not yet cana-
nîenced. A good ileai will dependtilupl the
wveather as to the dtate of a brisk opening cf
8pring trade.

Quotatiouats in titis hrauch are now as foliowa:
Howard's quinine, 9N- ta $1 .Germ~a quinine,
70e ta 80e ; opium, $4 ta $4.50 ; morphia, $2 ta
$2.50 ; iodine, $4.25 ta $4.50 ; becuaide potits.
aitiii, 55 ta 65oe; Ainrican camphor, 40 ta 45e ;
Fngiish catuplor, 45 ta 50o; glyccrine, 23, ta
'15c ; tartarie aeid, î70 ta 7.5a; cresan of tartar,
3U ta 40ec; bleaching powder, per keg, $8 ta $10l;
bicarb soda, 84.50 ta $5 ; sal soda, $2.25 ta
,2.50; soa ash, $3 tu 83.2.5; chlorate potash,
25 to 30e; aluni, ',3 ta $3.75 ; copperas, Wl tu
-3.2M; anîphur, fleur, 14 ta 84.50; suiphur,
roll, *4k to.$5.25; Aniericant bIne vitrol, 6J ta Se.

visi.
The maarket isi still but lightly supplieti witia

fresth lake flsh, andi prices; hold up firmly.
1>rices for fresh Lake Winnipeg are as follows -
Goici cyes, 6e ; Whiteflsh, 8o0; pickerel,4 ; jack-
flîh, &k. Oysters are quoted ait 35c for stand-
ards, anad 37J ta 4-k for selecta, according tu,
quaiLy. EBnll oysters, 31.85 ta 8220 per
galon, accoixding ta qaaality. Fresh sea tubh are
in the market and qiiotéti as follows - Smelte,
9c; tommy-code, 7c; mid, 9c; haddock, Oc ;
lot aters 18 ta 20e. Smoked Finan haddiet,
1lec.i

Faarrso)aa4,VEURTAULSS9, ETC.
Apple% hotti firm ut thé ativance noted tnt

week. Stocks are light, es9peciaily of choice
fruit. Otiier lines oire steaily and unchauged.
Qaîctations arc: Floridit oranges, $7.00 te $7.50;
Mm ut oranges, K000 ta $6.50 lier box ; Val.
encia oranges, in cases $12.00 ; W~inter apples.

p5 ta 5., per 111). béat stock. Messina lemons,
87.00 ta 47.50; Oregon pears, é4.50 te $5.00:-
Malaga grape, $7 to 8.M per keg; Crataber-
ries, $D1.00 ta $M200, Rccordisig te size cf hiarrel
sudt quality -, 81*anisî oniens, li2. er case of
150 Il)@.. aipple ciller, $10 lier harrel.

Fige, in r50potind sticks, 121c ; niew Blettie
fige, ii layera. 10te ta 20e lier pana, in ance lb.
te ten lb. boxes ; Golden ai ltes, Il ta 12e ;
Valeticia raisins, t2.40 ta 82.50; London layera,

835;black crowil, $K ta e.27)5; black baskets,
~boxes, $1.30 ; evaporatcîl apples, le, te 14c ;

îirieîi apples, 1.3e; uacw Turkuy prunes, 73c.
Nuts are quoted :Peanaîts, rotasteil, 18e ; peu.
iluts raw, l5c; -, inîîiit3, 20C ; R1111o111, 20e
lihl>erts, 15c Texas pecaus, 18c.

ICAV FCKA(

Thé rment Londlon faîr sales îhiî net tiarn ont
as naany expecteil, soule furs, mhIicIa were ex-
pectedtu go lower, iaaviug nuivauceil, andi
others whictt it -wu thouglit woaali liolt firm,
have dlecliti. A Niiaitreal review stuates the
cms as foilows: - Ifl eavcr. wlîicà wasexpectcd
to dlrop, jumped up 30 per cent. Thé cause cf
this is anoot :)rohably itei te spectilative invest-
ment, tad net to n deanid for connunaption.
Tfli dealers itt Europe déclare that beaver is
too dear, ant in New York the last ycar's stock
of beaver in; stili unsold. Our Caaaiait coma-
auilption cf beaver la but a "drop lin a ])icet,
anti ne niatter wliat thé pricé is, soune cf our
people will vuear it. 'luaikrats titli nt do well;
front inost sources we hear of a leu being mnade
on the shipinent. It was expected that thty
would have advancedi a littlé or suirely kept
firin. Racoo in reporteil n little firmier in
price, but that is probably only aIl flurry ;'l
aur Canadian wholesale naanufacturers have
kept the market bare for the lat montIt, but
lower prices for coon are confiîlently éxpected
in March. Skiuksoldi ower, butit wasiluthe
medium~ loeir grades ; the flner qunlities, such
as are usé here la M.\ontreal, weie firm. The
attendauce ut tue sales was gooti anti the biîi.
ding liveiy; altogethcr everything went off
better titan was expected. Prices lîcre are
now quoteti as follows : Beaver, per pounti,
U250 te 84.00; bé-ay, per askin, e.Ote " 82;
bear, euht, per skin, 81.00 ta 87.00 ; etter, per
sakin, 85.00 ta 810.00; naink, per skia, 30 ta
90ce; martiai, per iakin, 60e ta ;2VO fisher, per
tikin, $1.00 te $0.50; lynx, per qkiha, $1.00 ta
$2.50 ; itaSon, per skin, 40 ta 0e ; Pk tnk'., per
skiai, 40-60.80; niuskr-at, per skin, 1 ta 7e.
Fox, red, 25e ta 81. 4x); fox, cunss, $1 ta $10 ;
wolf, tiniber, 25e ta 8225 ; wolf, prairie, 25c
te 81.2-5.

Saine inapravement has heen noticeable in thé
movement, whieh devetes a retura ta a nmore
active state of trade. Canned goode holti gener-
ally fia-m. Quotations are: Camied tomatoes,

87;crn, 83.25 ta $3.50 ; peus, $4.00 ; yel.
low sugar ilïc ta 7e; granuiated 71<' tae e;lump
sugar, 82e; Coffeies, Ries, 10 to 20c; Govera

Jment Java, 10 ta 35' e, otiier Javas, '25 ta 28ce;
JMaehas,31 ta 344. New scamoi* tons are niow
Jqaieteil se lowd: Japanl season 18861.7, 20 ta
4; 4,e ; Congous, 1880.7, 20 ta 630o; Inlini téta,

J35 te 50ec. 01<1 range, Melcytiiié gianipowduzr 25
ta 70e ; panired Jnpaa 1.)3 ta 45c, haketfimei,
25 to 4(k ; Iing Sucy youuig hysan, 27o ta 35ce-
Nfoyaane yc"Âag hyson, Ir) te 50ce; z4ao' on.
geais, 18K8.., 20 ta 55e. Symupa, coria *2.25 ta
$2.60 ; saîgar, cute, Q2.10 te n2.15; T. anti Il.
tabacco, 810.

il iffl
Priées continue iaw alt the réent decliaae.

Quotua.ionas here lire:- Winnipeg inaspection.
No. 1, MAc; Nu. 2, 4.1t; buila, 31c; £&11, fine.
liaired ra-ca veut, 7 te 13 potina skiîaa, No. 1, &-;
No. 2, &; shiep pelta, 310 ta 65e; tallow, 3j
ta 4c. A Mouatreal ulcsiatch says :-' Large
quatitieis of bath greenl anda dry bides are li.
portai frona thé Unitedi States, nd cu ala irket
ia ta a great extéîat rualoî tlierûby. Owing ta
large stocks in tho States, p:'iies theft have
rîaled ia hîyers' favor, anad have gene back sea.
crutp<îiaats tliring thé past morta or six weeke.
Thé stock cf dlry hiaies ini New'ïork on Januaary
2<i;tlt were 414,M0, agiainat 188,0W0 a year âge.
'Tla sale of a car-tond cf No. i Toronto iiampe.
tien is reported bocre at Oc., aîad a part car-load
of Ottawa inspection at 9e. for No. 1. Sales of
1,etween 700 ndta 800 green hîa.tcltérs'les wetc
madle dlaring thé pust few ilaya in this miarket
at Sc. for No. 1, 7e for NKo. 2 nd 6e for No. %.
It is stated, hiowever, that souaae de-alers are
aaskiiag ancre îîaoîîey."

itD A ND A 3ii AarLS

fTliere in yct very little aiovétaient in auy
cinas of harilware. Pricesl are as foliows: Cet
anits, lOti andi larger $3.55 te $3.7.1; 1. C. tin
plates, $5.50 ta $5.75 ; 1. C. titi plates, double,
$11 ta 811.50;- Canadan plates, $3.50 te ti.75 ;
slioot ircia, $3 ta $4.50, accorîiing ta grade ; iran
pipe, 45 ta 50 per cent. off list prices ; itigot tin,
263 te 30e per lb., according ta quality ; bar iron
*2.50 te 83 per 100 lh; sîmot, 013 ta 7e a lb; tarred
feit, $2.60 ta S2.85 lier 100 Ibo ; barbed wire
7 te 73je.

j11l'<'TS araS AiND ecOrns
Qiiotaticias are as follows :Turpentice, DOl.:

liarnesa ail, $1. 10 ; Neuatsfoot oil, $1.50 ; lin-
accu oil, raw 68c per gai., hoiled 71c; seal ail
seain rofined, $1.00; castor, 12je per lb;, lard
Ne. 1, $1.25 par gai; clive cil, pýurè, 81.50;
union salati, 81.25 ; mîachîine ails, black 2à to
40e ; olcimé, 40oe; finle qualities, 50 ta 75e Coal
euls, silver star, 26ec; héadlight, 28e ;water
white, 30e, Ainérican cils, Eoceate, 36e; water
whtite, 33e ; sunalight, 30c; Eldorado, nmachtine,
56ec. Calcineci planter, $3.75 par bbl ; Pertland
céint, 1,4.75; wnite lead, genuiiie, 87.00;
Ne. 1 $6.50 ; No. 2*000; window glass, firat
break, 8225.

THE IARKETS
W'INNIPSG

îvuuIAr
Thé situation thraughout, thé province con.

tinues about thé saine. Deliveries have net lu.
creased turing the paatweek, andithere hait
béen sueh asmalt quantity cf wheal marketed
it sonie points, that huyers have iueea with.

drawn front such stations. Thaugli autuide
wheat centres were lower lust week. Mani.
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taLa mnarkets inaintaiaed previaus qnotations,
owing ta the liglît receipte, and the keen de.
aan front iitera for tho grain. Tiiere wilî ho

a scraîble among the naillers for the balance of
the wheat in the province, wifli a pmobability
that the reniaiîiing surplus will nlot Le sufiiicint
Uzider theue CirctillIstances,, there is no like-
lihood of prices going lower liere for the balance
of the sesson, evon shouli out8ide wheat centres
decline alightly, tiiougli a declinie of any con).
mequecile in îot probable. t~ the city tiilla 615c
was paid for No. 1 liard, aiid 612c for No. 9 lbard,
and No. 1 Nortierni.

FLOUR.
There bias been no change ini prices here for

the past thre nonths, and though dealers
think values are toc low, yct colupetition keeps
prices down. Blroken lots delivered ini the city
or f.o.c. are quoted : Patents, R2.353 Stroîîg
bakers', $1.80 ; XXXX $1.20 ta $1.30; super.
fine, 90c ta $1.

BiRAN< AND $SHORTS

lit good demancl and steady at $12 for brait
anid $14 for shorts.

iiARLEY.
Fromn 43 to 44e seenîs ta Le about the lîstiaî

prices paid, and feed aaniples will brisig about
as nîuch as is pairl at the breweries for înultiîîg
qualities.

OATS
Prices hold about the sanie as Isst reported.

Quotations seemn te lie about regulated by tho
prices ut whlîi Ontario oats zan Le laid down
here, which is about 46 tu 47c.

0ArMEAL
1'rices bold steady at $2.60 for standlard and
2.5 for granulatedl, iii trade lots.

E G G.
Scareely any fresih offered. but prices dIo not

go above 2:ïc. Pickled ta b hAl at '21 ta 22e
BUTTR

There was saine irnprovenicnt in the movc-
ment during the week, anal several Iota of frontî
5W0 ta 1,000 pounds were workedl. Small lots
cf what is called good qualities sold as before
st 20c, but large lots could be liad st 18 ta 19e.
Stocks are ample, and a considerble quantity
stili coming in.

CUiREO 34ATS
The blînge in provisions nt Chicago hIas mnade

values here irmer, but former prices wu-re
niaintained. Quotations: long clear 8c; break-
fast bacon 1 c; spiced roll 10c; bains 13e

LARD
V2.15 seems ta We about the regular quota.

tion for 20.paund pails in trade lots; 3.pound
are worth 43e, and .'l.poîind pais 65e each.

DUEDI POULTRY.
There is a good demand for chiekens, and

nice, clean, drawn lots would probahly bring as
high;ausSe- Frcm 7 ta Se inay be quoted.

tie prices: tîirkeys, 12 te 13c; geues8 to
10e; dueka, 1 0 ta le.

DitSSKD )<KATS.
Dr-escd hoga continue firn, owing ta light

receipts Hogi, of froin 150 ta 200 imounda
woîld bring ý5j4. and for hoga Acigliing from
M0 te :iM pounds, in good condition, as higli as

5jc would be paid by paces Some twa or
tiret lots hav.e bei lv'ard of as joing estt ta
Moratreal. wlaere thli -pl can Le laid <lown in
car lots, front Manitoba -tinta, atasay 2 ta le
over whatit would ent ta bring tin ta WVin-
nipeg fron provincial point. At prioes ruling
euat compared witlî price paid heme sat week
there wanld not tem ta Le much money in

Uic PI ie ogs ont of tie province. Boef
anI>atock marketa not nîaterially ch&ngo<.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Trhe teiîdancy of values during tlie past Wetk
lias been taward a lawer busis. Export clear.
ances ut the seaboard have beeti light, dite
minily ta the prolonged strike oi the longehore.
mnen, and< titis féature bias tetîded ta chaeck fre
expert purcliame.

Tite local receipts have showa sottie increaso
over last week, for whicli tliero lias existed a
vei*y fair deinaîad. The mrarket closes weak ta.
day, ut a decline of le front clowîng prices a
week ago.

Tite lîiglest an(l loweat wleat priesby grade
ont 'change dîiriîig the wcck ending FoL. 9,
cloaing prices, andu the pricesoiîeyear ago were:-

Feb. 12.
%%IIIBAT- lljicst. Lawest Cloats . 1860

No. 1 liard 80 -.31 .81 8;7à
«1 northecru 70û 77 774 8a

,2 . 77 75 7.5 774-ý
Tite fluctuations of May 1 liard weme betweeîî

81 j and 84ac, "losiuîg st 81 je. May I northeri
elosed ta.duy ait 79jc, auJ «May 2 îortherni
ut 78e.

}'IÀ.OUk-M2illcrs report the mnarket very Jutill
and inactive. Biîycrs ask for îower price3, Lut
witb the r.-lativcly bigla enst of wlaeat in the
Minneiapolis mnarket, they are îlot abLle ta nîeet
thes views, and tlîe eonsecjueuce is thýat littîe
flouir is bcisig sobi. The situation is vcry un.
satisfactary, and indications point ta a lighter
production if tlieme if not a chuanîge soon.

Q)uotations ut the illsII for car or rcùiind lots
a _-: Patenuts, $4.30g~4.50 ; straigbts, 84.20g-
41.30; flrst bakors', e2.WCm.3.80; second~ hakers,'

e30(c3. 15 ; Lest low grades, 81.80(a 2.00, in
bags, redi dog, 81.40Ca1.50, iii hag

MîuanruvvuF-Coatinues iii active demand and
is stroiig anJ higlier, Lulk brait selling at $10
@10.e- anid shorts at 81 l@l 1.25 per toia.

The biible Supply.
nl.l 10. IQ l.Dfl. ICO

Navenaber 27tli .... 34 55,5M9,993
Decenîher 4th .... ... 5,3,3 56,781,410
Deceniber Ilthi......5.9,989,000 57,981,156
Docemnber i8tlî.......061,460,33W 58,38W,469
December24th.......062,261,3%0 58,.20,97'

Iiuuh. I887. litisti. lm8.
January lst.........062,729,570 58,432-,99
Jaîiuary Stb ........ 31,M45,595 5î,780,=2
Januaty 15th........062,823,581 57,118,183
Junuamy 22nJ ....... 061,989,169 55,870,797
Jaîîiamy 29th........061,8&5,068 5-4,989,050
Febrtiary Zth ........ 61,769,520 5-4,196,942

By tlîis statement, it wil! Le àteen that the
visible suîpply cf wlieat decreased 115 ,518
baisiiels for the wcck ended Feb. âtlî, 1887.

îVIIKAT iNSTORL-

Ilht following shows the stocks ai 'wlîeat <ex.
pressed in bushels) in store at the places nainu:4
on Fcb. S5th, 1887:- Duluth, 10,117,7.10; Min.
neapolis, 7,W4344; Chaicago, 13,4q0,180 ; To.
route, =2500; Montreid 26,15 New York,
S,870,432.

I;IRKAT«UM ANI) it ovtioNs I7XrORTS, à=C

The following: table shows the exporta af
breadatuifs and provisions front the principal
Atlantic meaboard ports for the week ending
Jan. 2W.d 1887, and for the corvesp<ualing wesk
luat YeRr.

Flouir, bla ........
%'ticat, bus .... .. ..
Corn, Lus .........
Qats, Lus..........
l>ork, Ibe .........
Lard, no .........
Bacon, Ibs .........

1887.
105,300

1,057,000
1,018,(00

3,000
4,890

4,391,000
12,921 ,rmo

1880.
98,039

561,069
1,168,752

110,505
6,331

4,55,550
8,3u5,-98

»akota InYestigatiDg,
A party cf business men in Dakota has beeu

mnade up ta contîe ta Minneapolis te look into the
systein of handling wlîcat on the Minîneapolis &
P'acifie roud, witu a view ta legialation in Dako-
ta tbat wiIl compel railroads ta provide «neans
for handliîig grain st counatry stations witliout
forcing it through prlivâto elevators.' Thms
gentlemen say if the railroads would iii good
faitu set cars on side track for farinera or others
ta lnad, tîîere wouîld Le no %tecebsity forcet
pelling the rouds ta provide wareliouses ta
baudle L. tlirougb. Some of the roads have
notifiedl their agents ta distribute cars according
to the ainoumut of wheat the difféent elevator
mnen have in tlîeir bouses. For inistance, if one
niiat lias ant e1evator eontaining 50,000 buhuels
and anotîier with a sill eicvatm full thut holds
but 10,000 bushlels, they both ealling for cars ta
slîip ont their wlieat, the one witlî the sunaîl
bouse gets onc car ta the otbcrs five cars. A
'fariner baving Lis wheat in graniary they clai>i
gets lio cars because bis wbeat is not yet offered
at the station. WVith the aid of the railroad
the titan with the Lig bouso they say, in able ta
inopolize the wbeat business ait stuch à àtaticu.
The plan cf the Minneapolis & jiacificaof pro-
vidiiîg houses of its cwn seemus ta bc reg , rdod
with iuch faxor by farinera anid grain men in-
Jepeaident sA elevator cotipaniies,' ii Dakota.
Tfite party that is comning ta lauvestigate this
inethod expect ta get front it a plan for framiiig
the bill tlîey purpose puitting tlirGugh the Dako.
ta legislature this wiiitcr.-Minneaapolis Mar.
l'et R<ecord.

Geuera1 lotos.
Australia canners have orders for large quasi.

titiesai fanncd inat» from Europe.
Thos. Houston & Ca., wholesale woolleais,

Toronto, have suspendled, with liabilities
placed at M4,000.

The executive of the Montroa lkBard of
Trade are looking fora, more suitable building
than the oîîe they now aocupy.

The Chiicago Grocer status that "a bill han
been introduced in the (leorgia legisiature mak.
ing it a inisdenîeaor for any person ta chargc
a profit of over 15 pier cent, on the cent price af
the iccearies cf life.

The twenty.fourth annusl mcetiiîg ai thc
WNatcrloo Miittual Fire insiirance Company wa-s
hcld st weelc, when tlîe annual repart wus
adopted. It showed inecased asse and gras
earninge, an isiereased nimber cf policies sitd a
total at risk, af nearly 11,000,000.

The French have at&rteci another cantal ide,,
whicb throwitSue and P'anam qiuite inta tlîc
shade. Thle project la dute to M. Encie, wlio
proposes ta ent a maal through Syria and IVer-
sia., and thereby imite the 'Mediterranean witli
tis llermian glf. A Portion of te Osantes
wonld ho maalized.

#> a. lit .



The Milwaukc Chamnber of Commerce lias
pmaed a resoltitioji requestisig the dit8coîtiiîîu*
ance of the UniMu-d States ottiçiai crop report4,
owing te iinacuracy. Tite official, reports
placeci the whecat crop of Minnjesota and
Dakota nit 72,000,000, whcrem> it is now clîîini -
vil t hie figures sheiiid lie 05,000,0w0.

There lia becît a ccîîsideraijle niovenient in
green cel, at Moittreal, anîd pric have atIvaîî.
ed SOc to 75 per ibl, with the dcniaîid stili un.
iiatisfied. Whoiesale grocery bonnses have breni
the principal bîiyeru, aitil %ales of between
1,000 to I ,G00 lbls have takeil place at prices
raîîging all the way fruits Si MUp te 84.62A.

Germaus arc satil te bu prcparaisg te initro.
duce thîcir agrienîtural machinies iute MÀ%exico
during the currciît ycar on a larger scale, par-
ticularly ini thc Stato of Gugluajitato, anid have
instrîîcted ilîcir agenits ini the niethoda adopted
hy t'heir Ainericas, rivais hy sonietistics exhjibit-
ing thie <jualities of the suachiies iii the epen
field.

'.rie aitatemnîct for 1880 ot the NMutual Life-
lnsurance Companiy of New York, shows poli.
dies and asîî"uities ini force at.Ilst Dmc last cf
R3<J3,00,000. The preiiniiis cf the year svcre
fifteeu and a liait mlhlions ; five andi a hlI wcre
paiti in death cuiis ; ive mililions ini cndow.
îîîents ani purcliases; iiearly tlîrce mîillions ini
dividendei andi annities. The assets cf the
coînpany arc 8144,181,963.24.

Slasblng Prices.
Our article laut week tipon the reekiess mnan

ner in whicli certain Quebec travellers in the
licet and situe trade were cuttilig below estab.
lisheti valises, riglît ini the heart of the Montreal
preftevea of Onutario, has canicti ne little comn.
tuîent aisid indligniationî, aiingt teses lbenses
whichi conîfine tlteînlseivtea te a legitiniate liai.
uicss. Wue have silice leanieui that this slasliing
dewn prices liast lico perpetratteti chiefly by one
Quebec concert), whîiciî ba talen clera for
certain liacs of geods, it la sait, at bliw tiunt
coSt. In sooth, the proofs cf the nnidersellinig
cf this fin have liccii se palpable, that one cf
ojur leather dealers infornieti us tlîat bic refuacul
te 3eou it a lise of gocida cxcept for cash dewn.
Thu)at is theo only way tu treat tlucac concernas
who are kîiewu te <le business nuore for the salve
cf financierisîg, t.liaîî for nîaking living profits.
-Trade .Buletinî.

Items of Jntersst.
The Alberta Lire Siock Jourîal, puhulihed at

Calgary, catiniate that 70,000 cattle Will li
driven into t Territeries froîîî the States dur.
ing the comng seasson. Several ranchemen
have alreaily malle arrangements tu drive ln
large litaIs in the spring.

Tuit St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
moail Conmpany is dehiveting at Nloose River,
Montana, the wiater termnus cf the line, steel
r ila andi other niaterial tu cover 350 milles ot
tracic. It la reperteti that traclc.layig will li.
bin andi piocet fronti bath directions Mcxt
spritîg, with the inîtentin of completing net,

lesthuan 150 miles front Helena. Arrage.
nientis mr in progiosa for deliveriuig engines,
arn, andi material in Relenm ans soon as possible,

Moa to pun.h the wirk during the winter.

TN' (lits lia this neat Iltako.off"I oui the tea
store induceictà: C'tistoiiier-'" My witc sys
yotir goodii areuu't quite up te the stanîdard, and
liaveîî't becîî for two inoiitlis." Tes store pro.
priet<r-' 1 doîi't sec lîcw tlîat ean be; 1 luy
ail iy tua uat thec saisie place." Ctuitemuir-
'Whosajîl aîuytlîiig about tua; F'in talkiig

nbont chromnos îîew."
Tite father wa abrusque, îîîatter-ot.tact-uîauî,

who biti su likitug for auuytliîg tludiali, anid lic
iîoticuet witlî sorrow tlîat; hie sois raturtieti trot
college with bangs anîd varieus Chler iiusigiuia cf
dudedein. The olti mis surveyedl hii critically
wiicî lie appcared ini his offlice, andi tlies biiîrted
cuit: l'Younig zuusuu, yeu look like afted." Just
at tîzat mntenit, andu bMore thec yoiuuig muais luat
tinme te, niake a fitting reply, a friendt waiked
in. "1W'y, )sello, Geerge, have yenreturuiedi "

lie askedt. "Duar une, lîow uîuch yen reseituble
yotir fathier." "Se lie lias just beeui tel ig nie,"
rePlieti the yonth. Andftit hlat day te tlis
thîe olii gentlenman lias foundt ne fault with banugs.
--Ch icajo JanibUer.

A c <p*p. fthue Londoni Bjoe anud
Shoe 2',ïuiers Jouîrnal writes te tîîat paper tliat
the Northlwest, uneaîiing the Biritishi Provinces
cf North Ainerica, offers a hopetul fieldi for thec
developinent cf trade by Eiiglauid. %%e believe
Riugland nîeds uîew otutiets for trade as inueli
s any otber country ini the world ; but WC
thhuîk site will recheai without lier Iîeat, if site
cotuite uupon buihldinîg up auîy big trade in tlîat;
region. Tite people whîo have settlei lin that
part of Uer 'Majesty's dominîionus are toc usuc
like thze Ainerican Yankee te depenit nuch
upon fa-.off England for their geods. Witlîthe
cuiterpnrise tutus far uuatiitestedi by those people,
Vwe %hall exîîee thein te bueniaking ail their
own goodas ii a very short tiune.-Si. Loitis
Leather Gazelle.

ApRoros te tht sitateiuîet imate iu the JJYjg.
izea, on the auithority cf ait interview Iiiud with
a large 'alielesale dealer at OttawA, tlîat îlot
ot quarter cf tht lirz.ndy oficreli te.uiuy fer
sale ini Canula as Hennety'a, ever saw the es-
tablislincent cf tht fian, aud thiat thc saine may
bcu it regtirding lltanti Élu. We have seen
sereral iniportiug gentlemen in the trite, 'aho
hiforin tus tluat tht 3tateinent in utterly uin.
foitntlei, anti conterai that if the story have aiy
feundation, it la then te the intereats ot the
public health andtheUi bounden duty of t
Whlesale dealer, te comununicate wh th Puisu.
lic analyst. For our own part we say that
tht muhauit, if lit lie wmhat lie iii uepresenteci,
in doing a gi ievoua Wrong te the trade andi te
thc public l>y wAithîioiding thl- fact4.-Trade
)ierici.

Tht labor agitatieon is somewluat pafflyzing
the United States slic andi leather truite. They
arc however, graulually working off superflucus
stockts. Se, when acèivity in restored the traf-
fie il bc lively for aomce tinne. If the spring
tr&de bun duu, the chances arc it wil lie btizîsk
un t aiutuuun. Ileanitirne, ra iiatcris.l arc
ulecliiig and the cost et production may bu
appreciably dinîiisbéed. The volume of in-
adebteinmns vill lie abblrvatedt, the ternis of
crechit shorteiutd, andi the prospects of doing
business aa4iy seutiaily imaproveci. Every-
bùay appeau te have bien realaing for a go
'lI e that mcînlauuuct wo'a bcf lie oxnt policy.
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but ucbey setîee quite willlug te practice it.
Now, lîowever, thorc in every reasou te, ex.
peut tliat salutary beîita 'aili accrue because
cf it. The iectssity for Soie sert cf relief lias
beeit se urgenit tluat it Canniet bu iuuwelcoue.-
Trade Rtter.

ENGLIS11 miilleru are begitiuîisig te express
fears ef serions Comipetitioii as a result of thes
buildig cf large tiilla ln Iîidia. It la said tîtat
tie work cf raisiiig 80-50,000 for use in biuihling
s relier mli, ini Iicdis cmi bu accouuphishied iin a
few hourg aiong Lonidon finianciers. If this
outiside coiîptitimn conîtiues te grow as it bas
uiuriuug thîe puiet test yeas, aniutlier decade will
'aitness the extinictioni cf thîe Blritish fleur uilil.
iiîg iiîitîty. Tie Scotcht miljlers scein tu bu
hleduig tlîeir owîî pretty Wel, lîut thest cf
Eiîglatid are uiet slowly apjîîoacuiîg tht )sope.
lem condiitionî whîchî thue uîillers cf lrelaimd sens
teui strîîggliug alcîig lin. W'v are net Wel
cîmolîgli infrerie tu uSay inut wiiy the inajerity
cf Eziglaild'e nillers cmumîiit (Io at lesat as Wel
as thi Scotch lirtreui, but we are satlefied
that they are net doing a 'atl, andi cannot heulp
lielieve that the responsibîlity resta iaiuly upmu
tluoir ewn shatiltters.-Yorh cesterni Miller.

Garmany's Trade vlth fontrai America.
'Tite expert trade et Central Ainerica with

(lernany bas hu:cresed at un enornueus rate
duiring the last 10 or 12 years as vill lie set» by
perusal et the follei iuîg. In 1874 Central
.America despatchoti te Haiu ig goois te Uic
vaine of 3,094,190 Imks., wile the total for 1885
wu 13,839,890 Mlks.; the anîcîmmît haviug more
than qîuadrupled. To comuparison a little we
uuîay mnîctioni tiiet Mtexiwes expert during the
saisie ieriot increasti frein 4,869,380 Itke. te
10,228,780, abuout double; the expert front
G3uatemala nearly reaclueti Mexicos total. Oa
t otizer bîandc tht expert trade et Venezuela

witli Geruiay huring the saune perioti bas re-
cetid frein 18,7.31,430 Mks. te 6,313,0M Nika.,
about a tluird. Thîc la net inuehs doulit. "is
that thec iuupert trade with (3ennuiuy et ail the
Central Amnerican States lias augmeutet in a
great degree, and ha ever on the increaise; it in
very difficuit lîowever te ac.înrately guage the
value, as tînlike foruuirly, ais importatit quart.
tity of tierunan gooda flid thcir way -thither liy
way et Antwerp aui Liverpool. -Kihouc's Ger-
miues Trade Jlericer.

Tuut AIIert Stock Journalc says Chat, though
the peut mronth lia been a severe eue ou stock,
there have net yct lice aaiy heavy heonies; on Uie
ranges. Seune Ilpilgriin " cattie have suffereti.
Iicef cattle and young st-zk ame sai to bein
gooa condition. Shcep are doiîug wtlI. If Ma-cii
L favorable, netliing sterions la appreheuideti.

NoTmcszhb xen given ini Uie Matuvoba Gazette
that application wil lit madie for an uet imîcor-
porating "The Northwest Comamercial Trasvel.
1cm' Association ot Canada," huaving for its ab-
ject tht atsisanent andi wcltare et ita xnem-
bers, the insuring of itât inenîbera aeaint acci-
dents, thc application of itis funds tu itnefita or
bonués te its nuembers or te their beneficimarheu
int the event ef death, thme insumrnce of iuembers
hives, andi othie plarpee lacidents.I to Inch &î4
ssociation.
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H. SHOREY & O
Wliolesale Olothiers,

IANTLE MANUFACTURERS5
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOX:

85 Lonmbard Street, Winn ipeg.

CCLOTHINC)
650 Craig St., lontreal.

gr Wygn'xoK FeU<RNIUR AND UOKTAkbttO 11oVOICTt

285 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cotlnsand C aet,, oS sý.ryýdccrlptlot laStock. Agret

va.ltTo Tltln. ljndeallngaspecialty. Under.
taeusîlhd on rsn&ble terma. Tcleph one.

M.. :aVGI3Mss & 00.

SILOAN & MÂSON,
WROLEMkE GROGER8S

Fresh htImportations of

New Seâsons Teas
Neditterranean Fruits:

M.anitoba Representatlve:
W. M. STEVENSON 572 Main St. WINNIPEG.

1). M.%cCAL-L & CO., Wholesale ililliniery,
Toronto.

CHARLESWORTH & CO., Boots anti Slioe,,
Toronto.

FISHER & FISHER, (Cent' Fuirnishings,
Toronto.

-JOSEI H HORSFALL, W'hoiesale Clothing,
Moutreal.

A full linc of saniples of abotc lin"s =y be

9 I&tDERMOT STREET WEST

PEDDIE & C0.,
Agents, Jobbers and Commission lerchants

SÀXCEL (1Ot)PZPDEAbEI: IN YO.ÇUXFNhbAD
N&a.Mnt.e rlie., Ormes. tr. =pca eio fur

lelon application. tor. Bann3t),n ad Aibeista

Winntq.

"The Emi*graiit,"
hliutrateci inonthi>' jora.2 reNs tosd aper,

3,000 COPI.',, frresh %=bjct .pecla vle
etarlous and %biaitah fatu for certse; p-lt.ln truths of
lte.Nortlset Take Itycurueif rIer friend abtoja.and
heil. our ,ettlcmcnt; clchtSin liritalîs aist it orer
Canada. spicndls m-dltutf f'sr land seirri' te &.clc*
lc. One dollar ayetr. lxx4tlsidd. iver the morld, spseel.
mue free. - Addrm Vag£mieoRA".. Winttlicg, Manitoba.

1'.O. lBox 1196, or =T Nain 844~ . CRIN

JAMES GOODALL,
GI:R.AIm & s:lmD

ReSpctnl ttliCitS COIIIigiitlçIt8of WIYAT ttid
BI', K. Corre8pondence invited.

80 Front.street, TOJRONTO, Ont

COCHRANE, CAS SILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots e Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier St.

Sanples wItil W. B. mle.irthur,
Doialisont'a B!ock, WINNIPEG.

W. J. MITCHELL,

WHOLIESALE DRUGOIST
1- Main St., WINNIPEG.

A Full Atisortinent of Drugs, Patent 2Medicines
ani Sttndrics at Lowcsit 1'rices.

e~ CORRI'1 E' N>ECF "I.ICITFI).

LIYINGSTON, J0HNST0NR& C0.,
WHOLFSAL

Ialufactllrers ofEolothing
44 BAY STREET,

.tel'

vu 01E C.>%? t

Tets v iiDs latess Be S ios,
DniiC m àzBltq et. V., n

Fztl~ llx;cr
Delri %-olBts atesMtra

Rose AvneoBadn
41-Correipondenc til-tdadMl tesCmulS Ateddt.qitaLn urnESd

t5% Q.&C UE ~IueI~Wuio

z :EESN

JAMEIS WIIITIIAM. A. A. AYER, Special Partiter

James Wbhitham & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS Vre SHOES,
4 3, 45 and 47 Si'. MAU RICE STREET,

Near McG 111 Sltreet,

lie reccîtc, 1». TIlOM VSON 8 MACD(.NALD.
525 MAIN 8T., MiINNPEG

JAMES O'BRIEN & Co.,

Iallfactllrers of Clothing
lmpoittrs of alYT:' IDUI8108KG.

MATS', CAPS AND FUR GOODS, G~LOVEs
AND 1-I1'TENS.

72 aiîd 74-Princef-s St.. Winnilpeg
VICrOffiA SQUARE, 1MONTRFAI.

o o o 0 0 0 0 0 O O 0.0 OC O O O

VAVULT DOORS, LININOS, E.TC.
AuardedGoeld M1edal forFircand flurgl ar rooS Saesai

lgloest prime.at aIl exhibitJonk sSo%%n..

Gutta-Percha aud Iiubber EIg. CO. of To ronto
Itubber BeltlnF, I'aclclnI, Ilse and aIl kinds of

Ruisr Cood, Iole sinifactures of lte eelebrated
Maltma Cross Braied of Ilic Eswlne hlose, alun> lubber.

Cotton and Linen if oe.

All Rinub ai TIIE D AR.ITEIT Supplits & Apparatu

W. Iili champ & Co., of Toronto,
Manutac»turc;. otS Nickel, Viahnut & Kbonlzed ShowcaFt..i

IWrite for Price List~

OFFICFE: 49)0 MNAnt STREET, TxEmaN~ Bia..

WI-N.NIPEG. MAI.

D. W. CUM'MI-NG,
BaIlker,. Broker and Collectillg Agoucy,

BIRTLE, -MANITOJBA.
Notestllscoutnted. line' oaned on Rteal Estate. Draft.
sald on, an> part cf Cand or United Statmu Sehool anud

Muicipal Dentttres pur% taacd. Collectlng a1pecal:>
Rurasscs-Mna~er icrhans Bank. NanaRer lFcd

mra Batik, Hon. John Norqsuay, Hou. D). H3. harriats
Winnifeg.

Mill at Point Douglas.
Capacily -- 7.50 Barrela per da.

OFFICE :-Corn2r K<ing audf
Alexand er Streets, Winuipe.

A Foul Stock or Patent Hlungarian, strong
Bakes' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatineal, l'ut
and Pearl Barle, Csrhain Flour, Crtcked
'Wbcat, Brun, Shortat, Croundi Feed, (liait,

whoet buyers it all C.P.R. qhipping Statiffns.



W hcat ................
Corn .... ....... ...
Ot$. .......
Porlc
Luit
Short LIL.

l'eu-
701
351
243

33.20

6.75

On1 Wednlesday therc was a gciîeral ý;dnnpy
-eeling. The duttliuef the past few weeks
zened to tell oit the muarket, and causedl mnany
to let go. A large cjuantity o! long wlicat catie
out and broke prices down 8tcadily about le.
It is thoughit that there is now very little wheat
held which was bouglit bclow 83e for May ;
e2âc was the top price for May during the day,
andi the decliine contiuuied to the close, with
soute te iporary reactions. Corn and catit were
syrnpatltetîcally affccted. P>rovisions were an
exception, values holding strong througlout,
and advancing steadily front the opeuing.
Closing priccs were :

Whrat ............ .
Cori -...... ... -..... .
Oas ......................
Pork..............
Lard....
Sh;it rUbs........

RSTERN AKES
CIIICAGO

On MNoliday the wheat muarket NVas very duli
and Changes in prices blight, the close being
alightly firituer thait ont Saturday. Cor-n was
atcady, but oata a fraction lower. l'ork opened
l0c higlier and i oid up to $13.62b, deelining
later. Clo8ing priccs wcris Fo.:ly

Whent .... .... ............ 833
Ceril............................. 3q 401
Oate .................. ... .. -"5J 293
pork . .... ............ 1332j 13.F52i
Lard U.621 6i60
Short RUb........... .. .. 6.774 a.t923

Thse wheat muarke2t continuedl dulI on Tucsday,
but there was a steailier feeling, witlî an lun-
proveà unidertoîîe. Tlie flrinneai in flour wau
a bullisha factor. Tise top for the day wLWt 83&c
for May. Pricca were lower in the afternoon.

Proisins crenîoo qietsudcaser.Closing
prices wate:-
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cf 124e, and liel quito li-an, <lespito the gelleral Selling wau very large on Wedniesday, and
bestiala feeling. C1osink prices wero: heavy bîneka of long whvuat were thrown ot tise

Feb. IUsy. mnarket. 'flo longs seemn to have conte to tise
WIst............ 8l- conclusion that thora is 3)0 use in holding wbeat
Cor,........... .5 401

0ati 21S 21)1 anày longer, andi -atln±r tlîan put up more tuai-
Pork 13.7o 13.85 gins they have decided te drop the loaci. By
f.ard......... 0.774 6.95 '1hu.rsday theu long stufi seemuied tu have been
$'hort 1tibs ... .......... ....... 6.95 7.05 pretty well got rid of, and this elament of

Ous Satuu-day tise wlieat market was; sluinpy weo.kiess wa3 net prescut in sucli force. F1.
fi-ont tise stirt, and! prices soit! towui steadiiy tia> was a very duIl day. Receipts hava been
aud ripidly fruins thse opening te tise close. Mafty vea-y sujal for tise week. 'Nnt a single car was
started at 81 ac, and %vent t<.àa nl te 971c. Corn receivedl ont Wednesday, oidy cite on Tlnîrsday
followed. There was a temporary firmnnies lin aaad tais ont Friday. Closing pnices for No. 1
oat8, but the closeC was a fraction lower. Pro- bard out eacis day of tise wcek wcre us follows:
visions bield fairly steaiy. Ctosiîîg ptizeswere: Cash lay. Juiie

}Feb. Mav. Mo,,day 8 4j -

Whet .733à 793 Tucsday........0 8q3
Co rit . . . . sa 391 Wednsday ..............- 831
Oate 4 aî Thurday..... ..... 80J 831
1 ork 13.60 13.85 Friday -......... - 83 87i.2
I.an . .. .......... 6.72a 9 873 audy.ý. . ..... i
Short Ribs G ri-d wzt brokcua lnutweek for a gi-est new

TORONTO. hotel, tri bc erected out tise noith saide of Con.
- gres8 street, extending froin Michigan avenue

W31}:AT te iValmi avenue. It is ta lbc doyven storles
The local market bas been very iluIl i dring laigl, and will eost 81,500,000. The anting

tise week offcrings have beeti ligise, and tse <le. actyoteauirumwlle5,0 iha
Mn aven leus, witi prices casier. Sales uo few cpct fts uioimwl i ,0,wt
anti far betwccn as to hardly estallisli rcliable posibility cf 8,000.
quotatious. Nu. 1 fait sold at 80 tu, SIC, and A traveling mnain, tioticing a pretty girl alonos
No. 3 sprinig and red winter nt 83c. A lot of .nts awu vr nle ieto u
Nýo. 2 red wiiiter aold at 874e for May deiivery. sliugl tharkent "lae tin ier dircgaectio nd

Tis market bas beau very quiet, and tise "No, air, but I ans, and lie is going te get on at
only sale reported waswcute lut cf superior extra, the next station." 4'Oh-ait-ineed-thanks
nt '.0. . -beg pardon-" and lio picked up his feet after

0AV3EAL stininbling over thein, anti went into tise amok.
Cars held at $3.65 to $3.75 for standard, andi r - h ln

.4 fo rulatedl. Sumall lots tolt at*25c ad- ugcwie.erh t2'uel.
vance ont tisese priceas. Why do wc always talk of putting on a cont

cArs and vest? iý'îo puts on a cat bofore tievert?
Were notoflered verv frelv, athlose eomiug We also say sioos aend stoekings. iVhat' tise

ont the nmarket were hîcl&firuly. l'rices riigedl mnatter w-th us, alnylow ?-<Phiadellphia Cali).
f roln 32 te 33e, according ta qJuality. WC also Pitt up aigils telling people t0 wipe theix-

B.RI.V' feet, wlien we iteau their boots or sioo. And
W'aa lui! anti prices tended iower. Quotatin ahrtlshsbyh ilwn i akt

at tise close i-ci-e: No. 1, 573e ; No. 2, 52-c whi aie toias boab wl rm bis jacket,
.C11'LES. - sersn to mns 60 ar ltse youeng. i

Car lots worth front 82.50 te ~275, with few ae' atlos V r iteecnrei
offered. Strettprices, $2.i-Aa,10 $.0. soute ting-)o<ton Coliyer.

BIIIrER Thse Chicago Bloard cf Trade lias mnade an iim.
Receipts ligie antd prices fi-mn. Prices -.- Portant change iu tise reqttiremcut8 of prime

Selections front dairy lots-, 2Oc; groc dairy, 16 stcami lard, whereby tisat article sisal! hereafter
te 18e ; tonimoî te good sttire, 12 te 14t ; box lie solely tie produet cf thse trirnmjngs and
lots, volia, 17 to 18e for really gond. cther fat parts of hogs, rendercd in tanks by

Quit t $5 e ORK tise direct application cf stoani. It sisal! have
Quiet) ri prope$5.0.r color, Baver andi souintnc for kecpinig,

Long clear in car lots, 7ýôe; Casses, Sc; Clan. and te niaterial whicb lias beca salted shal lie
berland, 7J te ïîc; molas, Sb te 9e; bellies, 10 includcd. Tise naine sud location of thse ren-
te Ile c; bains, Il te 11 ic for smnoked and 106 ta crer and tise grade of thse lard shahl lie plainly
I0le rorgreen. LARD-anded on ecish package at the turne of packe-

La0C. pThsela j~t 4,sdsusl9 e îg followinig is relateil cf an old.fashoned
DuFEE 11oos New York nierchant, who visited Paris nome

Have becti morc active and in good dernanti, years ago. WViile tisere ho went ta a fasison-
wits prices fiin. Car lots solti nt $5.85, $5.90 able tajior te have a coat madie in a psa-ieula-t
ad $5.95. Street Prime, $860 $6-i way: "Sur" saiti tise taler, "tisat shape hu'PRIES> Ai--ES. been ont cf fashion these six inontb-pray, do

El-m and prices vIvancing. Lanrge lots ield hav-e it of tise proper eut." 1«I do nct care for
at 5c, with dealers selling at 5.; t0 6c. Eisp- tise fashion,"ý sait the maerchant, 411 will, wear

oratd hod atlUny cat in tise wA-y that is muait agm-eeble to
DULUTH WHEAT MARKEr me," The tailor renicnstrated, but ^t hast un-

willing te lem a gcod enstorner, hc Midi: -Wel
Tise muarket waa ver>' duil oit Monday andi sir, 1 have only t0 enti-et, as a -attira for ex-

Tusta>. Tisert wab scarcely any trading, andi ccuting Vour order. tisat yon will keep it à
tIse- semnet te bc no desire te ith.i- Wel or scret who is your tailor, or 1 sbelR lms &I ray
huy. <hily six cars were on track on Tumecay. btlaincS.-

Whîeat opened lirnp on Thursday. May
t;tarted at 80ic. Long wheat continueil to pour~
in uipon the market, crie line of 3,500,000 bushiels
coinîmg ont Other largo Uines were dutmpedl.
Af ter this had goste on for some tinte, tîte pi-es.
suire ta liquidate seed ta have greatly apent
itseli, and prices becanie firrn. Shorts were
engiged in evening the profits. The deal of the
luat few days will g-zeatly eliminate the short
influence. 1>rovisions 'cre rather quiet, but
cite licavy bulge occurred l% pork, advanging
prices to $14.30 for May. Clouing prices were:

Febk. Mli3-.
%Vhlai...... ;51 81i
Cer -...n .. .... 361 401
Oats....... ....... .. . 204
l'ork ................. . ... O. 14.2q4

1.n ....... .. 5 col
ShotRils ....... .. 710 7.22J

Ois Friday wheat wua faitly active on local
accouint. Prices were nn.settled and the close
sliglitly lower. May' s<ald up tu 811e, miller
frte bîuying. Later selling became fret, and

'xthwa privat. cables; prices receded. Park
reacted fi-ou yeuteray'a bukge snd sold away
off. %ild ribe follow.dl. Lard oold at an Advance
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Business Lai.
ONTARIO.

L. J. O'Leary, veterinary surgeon, lickering,
in dead.

J. bMeAleer, shîoe dealer, 1'etboro, isaffleriiig
comnpromiise.

WVin. Addison & Soit, biilders, Hamniltonm,
wcre burîied eut.

P. Burnse, ceai ani weod, Tioronito, lias as.
sigiiei in trust.

Osborine Bros., baota amni sliot, Leondoni, ail.
vertise te seil eut.

P. Boriihald, alee (tenIer, lenliii, lias tield ont
te Buchalupt & Laîîffîîr.

S. H. Iloeock & Co., saw works, Hamnilten,
are reîîîoviîîg Wo Toronto.

Scliarlach & Ce., mianmufacturera et cigar boxes,
Hamniltoni, have assigned.

C. Gillespie, hardware dealer, Toronto, lias
sel eut te J. W. Nichliîî.

Christie, Browiî Co., b.iscuilt umanuacturera,
Toronto, were buracîl eut.

E. IL .%Martili, geîîeral storekeeper, Amhlerst
Island, )las asaigiîed in trust.

R. W. Robinson, generai storekeeper, Scheîîî.
berg, succecded by R. Y. 'Manniing.

Albert Side, Jr., siioc dealer, Cliathami
stock advertised for sale by trustee.

Williams & Ohîman, siioe deaiers, Gaît, have
diselved ; G. L Williams contiies.

Jas. Noble & Son, gents' taîrnishminge, Stratli.
r9y, bua called a meeting ef crediters.

I. C. Montgemery, dry goods, etc., Branît.
tord, liu calîrd a meeting et creditors.

Win. Crefit & Son, fisiiing tackie, etc.; A. W.
Croft admitted, and style mow WVin. Croit&
Sens.

Phillipe & Agnew, dry geetîs, Toronto, have
dissolved ; WV. R. Philips continues as WV. R.
Phillipe & Ce.

A. E. Williamns & Co., real estate agenits,
Louidon, have ttissolved ; Turner retires and A.
A. Campbell takes luis place; style the camne.

QUEBEC.
Jos. Lamarehe, produce deaier, Montreul bas

assigned.
Belair & Ce., boots and shiocs, Montrent, have

dissolveul.
Patterson & Allait, jeweliers, 'Moutreal, bave

dissoived.
Lymborner & Co., silverpiaters, etc., '-%on-

tresl, have diseoved.
A. B. Dearoclucrs & 1eitrua, stone cutters.

M.Nontreal, have diesolved.
J. Bouchier, general aterekeeper, Drumnomid.

ville, has asaigncd ini trust
S. WaîIdell & Co., railway supplies, Nlontreai;

S, NIVadeil et thîls firn (tead.
Mederic Boucliard, general storekeeper, Les

Eboulemente, lias assigned in trust.
Bachand & Gauthier, generai etorekeepers,

West Wickham, huas aasigned in trust.

NOVA SCOTIA.
IL H. Harrison, painter, Dartnmouthi, bas as.

aigned.
Jas. Harrison & Co., paiîiters, Halifax, have

assigned.
Rockweil & Ce., musical goods, Wolfvilic,

bave aesigned.
Anderson & BiUl, gemeral storelceepera. Liver,

pool, have dissRolveel,

Mre. Win. McDonaid, dry goods, Dartmouth,
is selling off at miction.

Squires Eldridge & Sons. general storekeepers,
Sandy Cove, have aasigned.

Blaxrk Broc. & Co., hardware, Halifax, hiavu
admitted Wm. M. Bllack as partiier.

C. & W. Anderson, grocce, ,Halifax ; C. W.
Anderson bas- sold out Wo John- H. and Gibéin
Anderson and W. B. McDoxnhld.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Geo. A. Blair, taler, Chanthamn, is (lem].
John K. Taylor, tailor, Carlton, wus buriied

ont
ias G. Lngicy, carniages, Peticotliac, was

burniei out.
Vaughan & Bros., ire» dealers. etc., St,. Johin,

have assigncd.
Holstead, Ilarnes & Co., general storcepers,

Salisbuery, have dissolveil.

Undersollhng the Fellow loit Door.
"Lreisure is cheap at tîjat cliapà. aboli, Mr.

Sp)icer,"' said a fellow.passeiîger lin a Camibridge
horse.car, pointing Wo the aigul. "A auperior
lonnge for $5," in a furniture dealers wiudow.

"«That le rntlîer tenipting," rcîîiied, the otiier,
"but the feliow next door uîîdersella hini," andl
lie directtd attention te the baker's window, in
which was the legend, "A faîniiy loaf, ten
cents. "-Bostons Bulletin.

The Population of lontroui.
The ceasus of Mfontreai just ompieted by the

municipal officiais gives a population within
the city limite of 185,540. This figure, white
exlîibiting a most gratifyla growth of populia-
tien, is quite within tue expectation ef wbat
the ceous woul show, tne extension of the
city haviag gene on by loaps andl bounds in the
lest five yeurs. Since the iast Dominion conus
taken iii April, 1881, there have heen annexed
te Montrent, the villages of St. Jean Baptiste
amuI Hochelaga, and the population within the
preomit city limita was at that tiîne as follows:

1871. 1881.
Montreal city ......... 107,22-5 140,7j47
St. Jean Baptiste. ..... 4,40S8,7
Hochelaga............. 1,061 4,111

Total ........... 11-2,94 150,7-W
In this decade Ouîr populationî increua.nl 38,.

038 ; ia the last five and a hait Yeara it ha
grewn by 35,000, or witin 3,000 as mny ln
about half the tinie as during the teit years
1871 te 1881. That mert gratifying recuit bas
been dute to twe principal causes, the Nationîal
Poiicy and the cônstructien ef tmo Picific rail.
way.

'lho suburbe, it is well ienewn, have very
iargely addeîi to their population ln the tant
five years, and iL ia weli within the mark te
place it at 23,000 at this time, giving a popula.
tien of 210,000 for the city and suburbe ef
Montreal. In fitteen years we ]lave nearly
doubleil in population; the city *will now
rapidly increase ef its own growth, maid, with
the maintenance ef a commercial and railway
policy that lias given the whoie country a
marvel loue degree of amaterial deveiepment and
prmeperity, must in a tew yeuxi, become one of
the first cities on thme continept.-XMwreal O=g.

Tir Virden fleur mili lias been closed dowx,
owing te the sarcity of graini.

TI££ C. P.R. ehope at Yale, B.C., have beeîi
destroyed by fire-loss $100,000.

CHA.S. l'zîLîLIîî, ef 11ramîdo, is arrngimg for
tlic formmationî of a stock coînpaiîy te stait n
crcammîery at tlîat pliace.

W. A. PICYr.nT, formîmeriy clerk et the toWn et
Portage la P'rairie, lias retunmîed to thmat place
11-e11 Onitario, aiid will open- la the statioery
bumsines.

Aniour 150,0M0 bimhela of No. 1 liard wiîeat
have beeu iarketed nt Emerson this seaaoiî.
The niercliants et the place have eîîjeyed a very
good. wiliter tradte.

IT je tlîotght a Cevernnîcnt savimîga bank
wouild be a great accomimodlation te, the largo
number et men workimg on the C. l R. in the
mîînitaims. Citizemis et Donald, B.C., are agi.
tatimg for a bamik.

WIuEAT Was stiff nt 6*2e nt iirandîom luit weck.
aiii owimg Wo tle ndvamicc iii prires, there waa a
more active inevenient. O.îts were worth freint
35 to 40t, the latter for secîl. Pork orought
4e, ami in one or two listances it waa reported
that a fraction above thls price waa paiui.

E. H. Hf. Sv.ANELY amîd C. E. Baghaw have
fened a partnership for the purpese et comi.
mencing iii the geticral store business ut Birtie,
?.ait., ximier tlîe style of «Stanley & Bagsliaw.
'Mr. Staaley's Arrow River butiness -wllU he
continued as îmsual by liliielf, andI will have ne
ceimnection with the flirtie caterprise.

AT Portage la Prairie 60e. .is paid fd.;ewbeat
ef good ijuaiity. Notwitli8tanding*the adrance
v'ery littIe is iîovimig. Oata and barley are aise
very scarce: iii tact thiere 18 none at ail on the
miarket, except at tlîe oatmecai mli. Beef ism
worth $5.50 per cwt; pork, dresseu, Ut56 te
$4.80. Plotatees are worth 75c per bushel;
eggs, 2Zc per dez. and butter 18 te 20e per l1.

Sitîr3iE\ra et grain Wo Europe front the port
et Mlontreal during iaat year increaEed 40 per
cent. As coimparedl with 1885 the increase iu
tlie sliicnts et whieat, wlîich was almeet cii.
tircly Amierican, arrivimg by the WVelland canai
and St. Lawrence route, was 64 per cent. aad
iii cern W0 per cent. Sliipments during 18811
were as tellows : Total ahipments et grain et ait
kinds, 17,000,000 busheis; et wheat, 7,000,000
buishels, and et cern, 4,500,000 bushels.

MmoAsare nlot tlîe oîîiy ones whe be-
lieve that the C.P.R. Co's. freiglît chargea front
this province to Lake Stiperior perte, are ex.
orbitant. The 'Montreai Trcde Bulletin, iii
comparing the tariff between WVinnipeg and
Port Arthur with the threugh rates, enys: "Tlie
fact in, tlîat front interior points in Manitoba,
over a distance et 500 mile», the £anadiîii
Pacifie Railway Company lias ne tear et campe.
tition, muid it grimida the poor Msxîitobanis dewiî
te comparative eerfdlom, exacting fromn tbem tic
lsut fraction they eaut stand upon their produce,
but as ceea as it enters the competitivefield, its
views regarding more favorable terme, immedu.
ateiy expand te almoost a fir4t cost basis. Thi,
however, is ne consolaton te the farniere in
Manitoba who anc wiUmout oapetition, and ar-
ooSaimawayat *0u uwtcy oC a MSolio . The
rat». aboula b. e .M oqulise."
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EVEPUCtuY GXOE0mrOW
Tlîat iii point of Quality tboîe is absolute saféty in buying andl recommending to lus cu-stomers our

Brands of Coffèes, feeling sure that. the earned reptation whieh we enjloy of
Importing, Roasting and Packing the F'inest Coffees grown wvill be rigidly maintaiued

regardless of mnarket fluctuations.

+ :.OUR GUÜARAN TEES FOR 1887. ** <
To import the Choicest Coffees obtaiîîable.
Tro maintain the present 1I igli Grade of ail our Special Braîuds of Coffee.
To name Prices wvhich shall bc only a fair nmargin above actual cost of importation.
To study our owvn intcî ests by first studying the interests of our customers.
To faýitlifiully execute ecdi guaraîîtee as positively and luotestty as our largely increasing trade wiIl

testify we have done iii the past.

Agent for Manitoba anti Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 McDermott Street, Winnipeg.
PRespectfully yours, CI3LASE & SNBOR3~W

-BOSTON.-- -MONTREAL.-- -CHICAGO.-

Early CIosiDg by Legisiation.
It will ho arguod lsy many that to conspel a

man ta close bis store at a stated bour ia an en-
croachmieit %ilon the liberty of thse subject and
of tise individuel. In reply I would ask, have
ive net arrived at au age cf thought whcn tis
dcfence cf the individual nlght lias muffcred f roin
a complote sonimersauit ! Has net tise opii
of ail cnlightened commuuitiez clearly decidcd
that individuals muest r-ceive no cousideration
wvhen they oppose the public weal and becoîne
a stumbling block tethe cornortof their feilow.
isn? I cas see ne omtnisertieni for a mniser.

itbie, groveling, secalled mendiant, who, wi)I
lsold bis poor cloes buna down ta thse sisacles
of his caner when they abould, by ail thse
rigis of nianiood and of wosnanhood, ho of£
ami away enjoying thse freh air cf hsoavesa or
admsinistering joy ta, tse 'who, by the ties of
bload or otherwise, they love. It does net scemt
te inetobe an argumsent worthy cf cosiieration,
and theretore I sisall fly off, and unto thse oue cf
how hast and most s;ocesfully can we obtain
tise aaeoessary power tu, iake a Iaw that; civili.
zation clearly demands. Tiser. in ne other way
to ho found ta force subsission to early cloaing,
wlaich ln juat and rlght, but by the power of the
laws. Te become poséssed cf tliis instrument
we musat first persuade the people tbat it ln an
injustice to witishold iL, suwhcn we have suc-
ceculod iu this the Legisiaturo will net ha bard
tu roach, for Legisiators are evon prone te vote
%vliatover thse people show a determination te
establish. 0 0

1 ask, la iL not moire thau probable that aIl of
the liberalmninded mercrhants and their clerks,

aIse, tise clerles of tise merchant sissners, of al
branches of trade, wenld join this inovernent
and contribute te its necessary expenditure ?
AnsI 1 furthermorc ask, would flot action place
the Bont ani Shoe Association away up uipon a
pinnacle of fame,asd cause cvery mait conuecteui
with it to lie prousi of hie trasie amd of bis As.
sociation ?-Chas8. IJoAsy, iia lhe JWoo and Slsoc
Recorder.

Artificial leather is beiisg prcpared 'in Ger-
rnsny by comfbining awiti- the shins front 5 te 10
per cent. of sinewa. Pieces ci Icatlier arc
washed, citt, boiled ins alkaline lye, torm, nonu.
tralized with hydrochioric acid assd waslied
once more ta rcuxove ai traces of acid. Té this
are adsiea sinews, whiclà are treated siuiilarly
and stcanied in acid bath util they are sonie.
what like glue. 'lie iaterivla are then mixed,
pressed into shoots, moistened on both saides
with a coricentrated solution ef aluni, ana the
uppor surface rcoivcs a thin coat of caoutchouc
nl solution with carben bisuiphicle.

TSÂT something aboula bo doue ta losson tIse
losa autfered through diauter to, thoso who carry
no adequate insurance e.gains:t fire, wull occur
to any cite who bas eithor lcnown or suffered by
sucis cases. Here in one lu Grey coanty the
otiser dity where a firn doiug an active business
and carryinig a stockc of Sr25,00, waa content
'with an initnrance of $6,M0. A fire swept away
their stock anid they, being lef t on their bossu.
ends, had ta compromise. It ia a proper thing
for cvcry iwholesale dealer to asic his customera
about tbcir insuranos. Soute do so ; otbois
print an enquiry on the subject upon their bill-

heads, others illustrate a calendar with a re-
minder cf the sort. But importera now.a.days
cannot wait to ascortain by croea-qiestiening,
by writing or wiring, what insurance a mani bas
before they soul him. And as te refusing goods
on credit te a man who la not insurecl, who has
tise hardihood tu do iL! The mn or firn
lsaving tise pluck to do tîsis, in these days, may
bo said te pessoas thse four.o'clock-imi.tie.morn.
ing cotuage which Wellinsgton admired but
found me rare.-Moetary Tinée&.

Açoilo's Objection to less.
Apollo was the god of light ; ai5e of poetry

mîusic, archery ami lawn tennis. Hewasgrot.
ly loved by thse Oreeka for hie poetty, hi% vialimi
solos and bis ecosaomy sud implicityiludreas.
A good, durable laurel wreatm would luat him
tise yean round.

But it mnotificd him ta ho. dniven fromn bis
apartments by tise shnili cry et "fire," and te
fisid when lie reached the street thatha ta
forgotten bis wreath.

Apollo was aIse recognizod as tise author cf
healing art aud the god ef propisetio inspiration,
sas especially manifested in tise oracle cf Delphia,
Indiana.

Re was greatl3' beloved by everybody but.
tise clotising mon. Many of themn came and
offered lsim Waterbury watclses of great vaiue
if he would conie asd trade with thesn but hae
suid, "No."

"«If I Wear clothe, sitid ho, "aLler p«eet
will aseo get above tiseir bustiness and waxst.
clothes. It isbotter as iLis."

Ife thon tw----a bit;IMadbt st
in to song. -- BillTNW& lr idbse o'
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GoIDg Slow.
1, Go Blow and go cay " Wa" one et Presillenî

Lincoln'a maximas. That it waa taught inî by
Mes father in hardly prteldul, fur Tlîviîas Lits.
coln, according tu the biogra1tbcrs, was a thrift.

uflie'erî(lo wetel." He ccîfaiiîly didiî't "go
Blow and go easy , in hls coiirtiîîg, foi whoni lie
preseuted lîimîsclf Weore 'Mis. Sadly Jolitistoîi
lie brielly îurcsseil his suit, saying: VI el,
Mris. Johunston, Ia linto î wife (Mrs. Lincoln
liait becî dead thirteen iîîoiîthsîa îî yoiî have~
no liîîband ; I caîie a.purpobo to ilhrry yen.
1 kaîowed you frot a gai and you knied i
frein a boy. I lhave no tintu tu bsu, alnd if yon
arc williîî', lot i lbc dtoile strîîiglit off." I'Toîn.

sny," saisi the widow, - 1 kiiow yoti well aîîd
have no objectionsa tu îiarryiîig yoti ;but 1 case-
ilot do it etraighit oil, m 1 ulve soin debtes tumat
inubt firet hc paid."' t Nuihlir did the~ vidow go
s!aw, for they wer îîarricd îicxt day. Buit
Abe owett te ls goodl 8tep- inother what otiier
heroes liaae ewed ta thoir noollîcra. h wn dito
doubtless tu lier senîsiblo Clîristian life that lie
wus inabled, to Isly down thune other pirJccp)ts :
IlDo not worry. " 1«Eat thrc squlariînals ai
day." IlSay yotir prayera." IlIe coîîrteoîîs
to yoir creditors" "Ncep yoîr digestion
good." «"Steci cicar of tltc bibiottaness."
"Exercise." *': ay bc," saitl Lincoln iii the

lutter cozît.aiîîing tiiese Wise worda, "Ilîchro arc
tber thinga iliat your e8pecial caso reijuires to
niake yoit happy, but, Isly friend, these, I
reckon, wilI give you a good lift." Althougli
notte of Quoe riles brought prosperity te hii
as a storckecper, tlîcy mere, nei'ertblelm,
poteat maxima in bis life as a statcsinaii, and
couil bc profitably frained and followedl by te
storekeepers andi others of to.day.

TffE SHIORTEST 1R'OUTE,
-litou-

iVi.NNîpgo AND) Au. .AitTs o1, CAN.ADA

British Columnbia
la BY TUiE

IORTIERIPACIPIO AL AT
Fer Information, Maill, Foldera, etc., appiy fo or adtiress

P. K. GROAT, CHAS. S. FEFE,
Gare. Entigration Agent, Gen. Pt'asger Agent,

st. Paul. St. Pan

IF YOU INTEN!) To VISIT ONTARIO, QUFBEC'
UNITED STATES oit EUROPIE, BE quitE

TO CALL AT TUE OFFICEs OF TUF

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

363 Main Street, -Winnlp,,
Before purchasing your Ti,,kets. and ssec Il yeti canneS;

gsi a better râlte anti gricie choice of routte.
The ont>, place e'xeoe TiViaat.' StarîIo CAXs Can b.e

scureti.
Go tlîrough St Pautl, Chlcago anti oUier lisse Amerlcan

elties wtcn yetu mntte your trip tut
QuicKEsT Trmz,

Lowms RATES,
BEST cÔIoAIY

lsps, Frittena, Tirnte Cardes, rates. Saliing Dates anti &71
informatlon verigilly msupplied t% Indii.icationt, ciflier

r, rby lettoer, te St Paul, Miaîaea"o,.l ant
R. City Ticket 00ce, et ifaba Street,Wlnaipsq.. G. k cXKEN, Aenw.

ALL ABoÂRD roit ONTARIO AND) Tilt EAST

l'«oehace joIr Tlc;kcta vit the Faiiotns

Alb.:rt Lea Route
le h&-; lieco, cvdewozrrcdt% the 1'opilatrLinc ictwecn

ST. I>AUL, 11!lYNEA1'OLIS AND CHICAGO)

MOST COMFOICT&ILx DAN' (OACIIx11.

t'uinsen Pl'aRe Sleepinig Cars andi Pa!acc Dliig carxi.

Lr Wnîlcdasner r lantici lis Chicago carlier
than thosle tes' ellisig via ~tcir Rfoutes.

'rte route 14 throtgli elle faiîîcd Cons aîîd Wheat pro-
eincin>g district of tic weIît, nid the aencry le utîsurpsi.
cd. Connections niale hie Union I>cpots. 150 Ibs. of
I3an'agc chtecieti rcc. IRates alway8a asow astholowcst.

(lut througl iî<tai» ati ckets talsfru iket
Agents of toîeIsctuitg lihwa i nflic northtwcat, or %vrifc f0

J. A. ECCXXELL, Tris. lable. Agt. Xinneaoîîlli
P. BOYD, Gen. Trafic & Paisa. Agt. i1

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y
ltthe at Mail Sit Line trotte St. Pauli andt 3linnea.
%oa la Lascrosse anti Xiiiwaullce, te Cllgo, andt ail

'onts lieth UAic îtcrnî Mates aitd Canada.
le 1 th olâ oztt* inreleaing Sleep'îing Cari itsî luxuriants

Smnokinîg Roosnîs, atîd the Fini't i)Inning Cars lit the
toriel t lait e latteîus l'River Bjatik Scote"' alotng thc

shr.siL ibei'cîlî anti the beautif ni 34iis?"11ip iter
to3lluatîakeaiCicago. etbas our.irect Holites et
slsa owil betwceiî St. Paàul ant Chicago, aîîd ut ruse tice
Fast Exprese Traîna diil betweco those peints via lis
Short Liste, IlTtc Llinitcid," muakung ttc rue n 12 bours
simd _" ilniante&

Look t ittc niap asi obervc the tiente tables, anti theti
gco til the rnearust ticket cilicet andi ast for yeur ticket over
ttc Chicago, Mliwaukee & St Paul Rail% ay, and itus
oecurett th ery bte accoinuîodatlons 1 te te all for >'our
nioliey, as ibist Contsiany runes none but the fInesi traient,
ovcr ftac ntost perfect tracts, througt ttecesot populois
towns ant i llages, ani ln tte wîitiut of pastora &at
picturffluesceenî'av. îîaiuing CRuick Tinie anti Sure Con.
nections in Ution De ot&. No chanige et Camacfany
cl&"s betwcen St'.l andi Chicago.

teFor theoîîgt tickets, tiluc tables andt fulil laîfornia.
tien appil' to an>' coupon ticket agenit ln the Noriiîwcai.

B. 341i.Es. Celi. ne;J. 1'. TUcCtu. .%iAt (;,s.MageuA
Va. f. C tm*rtte;. C.. r~s.,àatîtl Tictet Aent; tir. Il. lr.ar*Fulite. Suit. Geli. Vxas. and ti lcict Agent. Mit-autee. %ti-. il. .

Ilîxet AsMI, tien. l'asu. Agesit Si. P'AUL M41i.

CHAS. N. BELL, Corsurercial Agent,
407 Main St., WVxz ît,ipi .'a

THE PEOPLE'S LINE.

Fargo & Southeil Raillvay
Nonw conapleteti letween

FARGO AND) ORTON VILLE.
lu pre)iareti Io uanîile boft FRlEICUIT andi PAieSYNGSE11
TIIAt liC itt fti'oiiilittica anti safety. Cor.îîcting at

Ortnîilc Ui tt (:ivaco 3bwau ccbtlaul syètein
ttc Farg.o anti Sotîtheni tiug ain aimother G I<AT
TiIUSNKIINI, to ail l.abfett antd bouliîvi 8iafe. 'Il

1'toible'a Liste las antîcil in ail lis aluî;oliit nit% ufcet talle,
Cceant coates, anti lis rates lire ua ays; 10w and tie as
quiet asotherliniea. Two Tlmrotnx.li Iaseîgee Trahisii@Iy
catit îay betatcla Faigoesenti Ste. P'aul withont change,
colnectmg ai Unioni Deilot, Se. l'al, wfth ail caateeiî
anti souillernt lits. Wlicil Yeui <0 EAae- or Cosix 'la Eb-
tryý thc largo anti Souillera.

Traines leavc pargo for 3iuihineapôois Sf. Paul andi Inter
iiiedliatostations at 7.60 in. anti 7.30 aaîn. Arive at
Viargo frot st Paul sujt blinneapois at 8.00 a.nsi. iisi
8.20 lx.Iîi.

Ticket& for aie ai ait prlicip.al btation,. for St. Prut
ineapoisa C'hicago anti ail ensterat seil tontitemn States

Fur furthr informîaion atidreis

A. Va. il. CA II'ENTEIi,

"'TJiE ROYAL ROUTE-u

Chicago and irthwestern Rallny
ite$ular Flalrosis traîns icavri Minneapoisa at 1.00 piei.

anti 8.10 paie.; andi St. Pauîl 1.40 pui. andi 8.50 p.iii.
arriving ln Chilcago at 7.00 ILii. andi 1.00 p.in.

C01111:10 WgaT.
Ifesenlar Explresls trains ]cave Chilcago et 2.45 pj.î.

andi 10.35 panî., aerrjvhîg est St. P'aul ai O.tS 0-in, anti V,2
pin., ani àlinllteaiîoiiaat Ô.35 alà)i. andi 3.10 1p.Iît.

1, tIOIT LINU LIblITEI)."
Le Minneapolis 7.00 ~îiiSt panl -.. 35 îî.nî., arritle

ai Chticago 7.65 ai. j.eaac Cicago »..30 p.ut arrhe 1t.
l'an! Ô.55 sais. atît îiittcarolis 8.30ae.ni 'liais la te
fincat train tîtat rup)lts titnîkt the taiiB, 410 itilici
beiwcen supperatidbrcakf.èt titc.

Trains Icavo St. Pauli for Sioux Ci . Oulal, ais"a
City ani d:an Fraieco ai 0 paîn. an ti lnneapolia 6 35
pam. daiiy.

l'ASMsegmr c% r Ilte itnynt itte bal*e aIllet luxurfea cf Mutina

pot ride ln SIees'Dg CAMs iêlth no chantce tf cas for "yt> clame~
mosetge" iiicei 1tttislelt. ii t.ît atiChivsgti; alto NO

-hialtge nftCaUsbc.iwen St. 1ai tteleSId COtDIt luUffs. wtsis TlrcUgb
stlexe 1. Kaîe'asCit)*. iryn tthe l,enttnncuitg secemetiS
Clos% isWA buy tickets oçer th(' RnYAI Matc.

P. B. CLARKE, T. W. TF.ASDALK.
Gen. Traif. Mati., i. Paul. Cen. Past& -Agi., St PAULi

S. C. STRICKLAND,
oenl. Agi., Lelanti Housse Dii., 'Wilnlpeg

NIAGA--i£,MRA FA11LLS AIR LINE I I

The Ohîicago & Granld Trunk & Granld Trllnk Rallways
Forces what le popîuissriy &aova as the

te NIAGARA FALLS AIR LINE FOR ÂLL POINTS EA~ST."
They nin twois oli train dailh' f ront Chicagoe 0Butalo, crossirtg Susteo Eridge antidsI IGR

FALSa IN BROA D DA YW1Ï7l(-t, wUtiu4bPiitmCéIrzto Se oiff ". wittoit change. 80 ID T-?JULKS
DErWggff CiI ICAG<O ANMD DgrB V.f<JV

PUILM(AN CARS w1iTIouI' CU4xoxN-C~lg ta Dutolpar B yi .y agia%, .3adoo. , 1,9Mf lis
siw York xootee.aoeîd Bouton.

C>. B3. REEVe, Trmff Ma»iapur W. J. SPICR Gîiserai Mmna.


